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War Reminiscences
|By W. D. "rllcbanl, Cnx-kctt, '!>*•». i

When we evacuated Quantico 
we went to Brook a station, the 
then terminal of the h rederieka- 
burg and Aquire creek railroa<l, 
and took cars for Fredericksburg, 
where we remained sometime, 
drilling and waiting for the con
centration o f our forces, p r e f 
atory to the advance on \orktown. 
It will Ik? remembered that (ien. 
McGruder was holding the Pen
insular at Yorktown and had 
fought the first tettle of the war 
at the Bethel church; and it seem
ed that the enemy, after their de
feat at Manasaa. had, determined 
to make the advance on Richmond 
by way o f the peninsular. In 
this move they could lie supported 
by their uavy in tho James and 
York rivers. It also seemed our 
people concluded to meet him at 
Yorktown and if possible give 
him another evidence o f southern 
valor. But as might have been 
expected they moved up the James 
on the right anti the York river on 
the left, which forced us to fall 
hack. Bat I am too fast. W e 
have not gotten to Yorktown yet 
As stated before we remained at 
Fredericksburg until our forces 
were well assembled and started 
for our finrT* long march. I do 
not remember the distance, but it 
was quite a long way, as we 
thought, this being our first inarch 
of any distance. Tho officers were 
solicitous about their men and 
watched every day’s march to note 
the effect upon the men. I believe 
it was the second tlay’s march we 
came to one o f those broad, shal
low rivers, common in that port 
o f Virginia. Our route led direct
ly across this stream. The morning 
was rather cold and seeing no 
bridge the boys hesitated. Gen. 
Hood, then colonel o f the 4th 
Texas, set the men a noble exam
ple by jumping from his horse, and 
giving it to a sickly looking fe l
low, plunged into tho oold waters 
and called to the men to follow 
him. The effect o f that was most 
electrical. W ith a yell that only 
“ Rete" can give, they rushed into

"r

the waters and not only followed, 
but escorted their bravo command
er to the other side. This act and 
many others^of like character tells 
why Hood's men loved him. I do 
not rememter how long wo were 
on this march. My most vivid re
membrance of this trip was the 
marked difference in the appear
ance o f the country from what we 
had seen. W e seemed to he going 
through rather a level country 
with few hills or streams. It  had 
the apjiearance o f having been set
tled a long time, and was in a fine 
state o f cultivation. In fact, the 
absence o f timbered taxlies 
o f land gave it almost the 
appearance o f a prairie. I  was 
particularly struck with the 
fencing in that region. It seemed 
that at sometime in the by gone 
years the prudent farmers had seen 
the coming necessity and appealed 

rto generous nature to aid them.

They planted cedar trees on each 
side of the road, from which to 
draw in an emergency. They dug 
a ditch through the dirt on the in
side, making an emtenkment. 
Upon this embankment drove the 
larger Unite, cut from the trees at 
a distance o f about two feet and 
matted the smaller limbs on and 
around the stakes in so skilled a 
manner that it formed a gotnl sub
stantial and rabbit proof fence. 
There were many more evidences 
o f the early settlement o f this |>or- 
tion o f the old state— the deep cut 
roads, the old buildings,—and when 
we reached Williamsburg, we saw 
many things that bore the impress 
of many years. I remember 
among tho most notable buildings 
the William and Mary college, 
laiilt Indore the revolution, and 
the houg»e in which it was said that 
grand old patriot, Patrick Henry, 
made that immortal speech in 
which he said: “ I knoV not what 
others wish; l know not what 
others want; bift as for me, give 
me literty or give me death.” 
Inspired by the very hover over 
this hallowed spot, many true and 
brave hearts then and there, 
like that son o f freedom, 
offered their lives afresh upon 
their country’s altar. W e reached 
old historic Yorktown and pitched 
camps about two miles from the 
city proper, and here again we 
were face to face with the heroes 
o f ’76. Our camp guard linos 
were upon fortifications o f the 
Americans during the successful 
seige o f Yorktown. As we pa 
troled our lonely beat, treading 
under foot the almost sacred soil 
that protected our ancestors, we 
breathed the pure air o f freedom 
and caught from the hovering 
shadows o f departed heroes that 
spirit o f liberty, that love o f coun
try, that devotion to her cause, 
that actuated our forefathers and 
alone tan guarantee perfect liter- 
ty. Between our camp and the riv
er was the spot where Corwallis sur
rendered his sword to Washington. 
The place had tiecn marked by a 
granite shaft, surrounded by a ce
dar fence, but curiosity seekers 
had mutilated the stone, and our 
men, eager for some souvenir to 
send home, soon completed the 
destruction, and long tefore we 
left, every vestige o f even the 
fence was gone, and only a heap 
o f stones remained to mark the 
place o f freedom's glorious tri
umph.

ous dwelling. Mr. Jess Ratcliff is 
going to make an addition to his
house.

There is a move on foot to erect 
a lurge school building in our town 
and run a school nine months in 
the year. We like the movement 
and hope it will raoet the approval 
o f our people and the work will 
l>e done.

Mrs. Katie Wood o f Groveton 
visited her sister, Mrs. Dora Rat
cliff, last week

Mr. T. C. Dickinson, who came 
to Texas some months ago, will re
turn to his home in Tennessee, fix 
up his business there and come 
back to Houston county and make 
his future home. Doubtless others 
will come with him.

Some o f our people are talking 
o f planting totiacco next year, but 
do not know what variety o f seed 
will do l>est in this climate. We 
would like to have some advice 
and instructions on this line.

Syrup making has begun and 
every body is getting sweet, espec
ially those girls and boys who vis
it John Collins cane patch so often.

Opossums are getting ripe and 
quite a lot o f hunting is being 
done, and I would say to those 
who go hunting expecting to find 
game in a sugar cane patch had 
better be cautious. They might 
find a double barrel shot gun.

Mr. T. F. Hallmark has a very 
sick child.

Quite a number o f hogs were 
slaughtered last week.

A. H. Vernon, the shop man 
who was thrown from a wagon 
some time ago and was thought to 
be badly hurt, we are glad to say 
is up again.

The concert at Drennan's school 
bouse, under the management of 
*rof. A. L. Reed o f Rusk, was a 

profound success.
Our hearts being o f a responsive 

nature, there are many things in 
the Courikk that we can't help 
saying amen aloud to.

Old Bill.
-------- .---;----

king’s dishes will be served in
Style. • IvOVKLADT.

[The above communication was 
received for publication last week, 
but was unavoidably crowded out. 
— Publisher.]

Saturday Bight’s Firs-
The town was thrown into a 

state o f great excitement on Satur
day night about eight o’clock, by 
the alarm o f tire. Firearms were 
discharged promiscuously, result
ing in a perfect fusilade. Guided 
by the leaping fiames an immense 
crowd turned out and discovered 
Mr. J. E. Downes’ large barn on 
fire It  was totally destroyed to
gether with its contents, except

To Tin Public,
It  is my purpose to request 

space in the Co urier  next week 
for a reply to the Enterprise arti
cle. The article came out too late 

to admit of a reply this week. Be
lieving that lean  satisfy the people 
that both myself and the entire 
commissioners court have pursued 

the proper course, consulting only 

the best interests of the people, 

I  am respectfully,
E. W in e r s*.

Nov. 24, 1897.

Attention. Koal Overseers!
On this day, November 15, 1897,

the horses which were taken out jg ordered by the commissioners’ 
just in time The origin o f the court that the road overseers of the 
tire is a mystery; no possible rea- different roads in the countyfte re- 
son can be assigned for it. A  ne- qUired to have their roads in good 
gro had*only a few minutes before condition bv December 25, 1897, 
delivered in the ham a wagon load or worfc the time required by law. 
o f corn, and at that time there jor d**, the commissioners will be 
was no sign o f fire. {required to report them to the

C o l d " A  NunV 'vho bad boon « ~ " d in •oco" ,» n#* " ith the 
down with denpio several days, was I governing euch o.ee..
taken su<ldcnlyS.turdayniKht with I Publi,hed br  " rd,r o f ° °mau"  
an attack o f congestion and for a 
while it was thought that it would 
move fatal. W e are glad to an
nounce that he is very much better 
and out o f danger.

That famous Southerner Maj.
Chas. H. Smith, tetter known as 
Bill Arp will lecture at the opera

FROM HATCLIFF.
E d . Co u r ie r :— Frost has come 

and killed the top crop o f cotton 
and if  that is what has been hold 
ing the price down it certainly 
will take a rise.

What has become o f the Co u r 
ie r  correspondents that they have 
quit writing to the Co u r ie r  
This should not be. We love to 
read them. Some o f them are rea 
interesting and instructive. Let's 
write often.

Our town is on n little boom, 
despite the cry o f hard time-i. Mr. 
S. C. Ratcliff has addl'd two rooms 
to his already large and commodi-

Moners’ court.

Johnson,
Eatray NotiosI

Taken up by W. M. 
and estrayed before W. D. Pritch
ard, J. P. Prec. No. 1, Houston 
County. Texas, the following de
scribed animal: Onebrown mare 
3 years old, small star in face, 

house on the evening o f December 1 branded (brand resembling a T  
18th. General admission 50 cents, with bar under it,) about 13 hands 
Don't fail to hear him or you may high.
deeply regret i t  Appraised at five dollars. Filed

Miss Dennie Adams, daugh- for record Not - 1897• G iv*n 
ter o f Hon. Earl Adams, cele- under haDd and wal oi offic® 
brated her fifteenth birthday on 22nd da? ot Nov-  A * D- 1897’
Friday evening last She had 
quite a number o f her intimate 
friends as her guests for the night 
and a splendid time is reported.

N. E. A llbright, 
Co. Cl’k, Houston Co., Texas.

Arledge residence.

From Lovelady.
E d . Co u r ie r :

The annual game hunt o f Love- 
ady will be had on Thanksgiving 
day. The hunt is to begin at 6 
o’clock p. in. Wednesday and game 
to be received and counted until 10 
o’clock a. m. Friday. You, Mr. 
Editor, and all the lovers ’ o f the 
dog and gun in Crockett are cor
dially invited to be with us on thai 
occasion and participate in the 
sport and take part in the supper 
Ample accommodations and trans
portation will be furnished visit
ing hunters free o f charge. There 
is no such a word as fail in the vo
cabulary used by the Lovclady 
hunting club, for when we set a 
day for a hunt we lose sight o f all 
business cares and join hands for a 
day's work. W e are hopeful for 
good weather and a big crowd of 
hunters. A  word to the young 
ladies o f Crockett: W e are your 
nearest neighbors; tho roads are 
good and the distance short; so 
please intimate to your fellow that 
you would like to attend the Love- 
lady gatne supper, where the

Xstrty Notioel x
Taken up by Jerry Williams

H. F. Craddock has begun the I and estrayed before W.D. Pritch- 
erection o f a large and handsome { ard J. P. Prec. No 1. Houston Co.H 
two story resilience in West Crock- Texas, the following described^ 
ett on the site o f the old John F. | animal: One brown black mare,

7 years old, 16 hands high, 
branded (brand resembling an IP  
with bar across bottom and top of 
letters,)on right thigh,(resembling 
JL connected) on right shoulder, 
barb wire cut on left fore knee. Ap
praised at $10. Filed for record 
Nov. 18th, 1897 Given under my 
hand and seal of office this 22nd.

Mrs. A. E Webb has returned j  
from Sherman where she attended 
the grand lodge o f the Knights |
and Ladies o f Honor.

County Institute.
The second of the series of coun

ty teachers’ institutes will be held 
at Crockett on Friday and Satur 
day, December 17th and 18tb. 
Arrangements will be made to en 
tertain all the' teachers who at
tend. With reference to having a 
joint institute composed of both 
city and county teachers, State 
Superintendent Carlisle has writ
ten Judge Winfreeas follows:

“ I  will be pleased i f  the city 
teachers of Crockett would join 
with the country teachers of your 
county and have a successful in 
stitute composed of all the teach
ers. This oourse is being pursued 
by eever&l cities of this State.”

We are not informed what 
course will te pursued in the pres
ent instance but hope that all 
the teachers will take interest in 
this matter and make the institute 
a success.

day of Nov. A. D. 1897.
N. E. A l l b r ig h t , 

County Clerk, 
Houston County, Tex.

'• V-vJ

Strayed oi Stolen.
About the 6th, of November one 

black horse six years old past, 
about 15{ bands high, one white 
hind foot, left fore foot cat on wire, 
small white spot in forehead, and 
branded L  E N, with bar above, 
on left thigh. W ill giye a liberal 
reward for imformation of the 
whereabouts o f above described 
horse. Address C. E. Collins, Har
din Store, Texas, or J. L. Atkinson, 
sheriff of Leon county, CentreviJJ©, 
Texas.

. A union thanksgiving wer\ 
will be held at the Met! 
church on Thursday mornit

The reason people IDs to buy Dr 
, L. H. Haring A Co., or h<

— ------
i, Medicines, Sundries, Fine Writing paper and Tablets from j

they treat them righfc aa 
line of ther$ goods at low 

ipyc!

•  *

e ever invite a comparison of out 

Guarantee Sati«

1 -
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. . .  . PRICES TALK, “FIGURES DO HOT LIE” i l i a

■ * v A, v. f

*. "&I4& T ? I3CZE

i m

A i n s .
That 98c Hat of Ours is a won 

der to everyone that sees them.

We have them in all the late 

styles,-Alpine, ongress Fedora,

Southern and Stetson’s bla c, with w

or without Satin lining.

100 menu A ll Wool Suita, would be a bargain at $6.00 
Our price $2.98,

50 Boys Knee Suita that would be cheap a 76c lor 60c. 
2i  mena extra long Double Breaated Water Overcoat# 

with 8torm Collars and beat S4rvicable lining, retail the 
wbrld over for $5., Our Bankrupt price $2.98.

25 mena extra long Double Breasted, atrictly ah Ule> 
ter Overcoata with Storm Coliara and extra good check
ed Wool Lining, well worth $8., for $4.50.

682 Extra fine Tailor made Suita ranging in price 
from $12.60 to $25.00. For the next 30 daya you can 
have ohoice of the entire lot for $9.88.

These goods muat be aeen to be appreciated. For 
ityle, fit and finiah they cannot be excelled by any tai
loring concern in the United 8tatee and monev will be 
refunded on any of these garments if  they do not wear 
and retain their shape as well as any garments you can 
>uy.

10 dox. Mena all Wool Tailor made Pants, worth $4.50 
nd $5.00 per pair, going in this saleat $1.98 and $2.50 

per pair.
Qood Gray Water proof Mackintoshes with capes, 

orth $3.50 at $1.98.
Good Serge Waterproof Mackintoshes with capes, 

Worth $5.00 for $2J8.
Very finelAll Wool Tricot Waterproof Mackintoshes, 

worth $7.50 for $4.50.

WINTER IS CONUS.
You will soon need Blankets

and Comforts to keep you warm.

We have them at pricEs so low
%

that you need not be without them 

and sleep cold.

We have each and every one of the above articles just as described above now,

but we may not h a v e  any of them two weeks from now, hence it would be an

injustice to us*if you come in next Jan. and ask for something we advertise now,

and because we are out o f it, accuse us of advertising something we have not got.

—

I S t f R O T  B R O T H E R S  &  C O .,
buyers and  closest sellers In Texae. CROCKETT. • TEXAS,

'

T
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There is no
word so full 

| of meanin5and about which such tender an 
holy recollections cluster as that 
o f “  M oth er  ”— she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid
ed our first tottering step. Yet 
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature 
in the change tak
ing p la c e  that 

_  B .  the E x p e c ta n t

FriendI  I  I  V I I U  w a rd  w ith o u t  
dread, suffering or gloomy fore
bodings, to the hour when  ̂she 
expenences the joy of Metberfcsei. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
o f both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger after than before 
confinement—in short, it ‘ 'makes

Mother’s

Childbirth natural and easy,' 
so many have said. D o n ’t 
persuaded to use

as
be

anything but

MOTHER’S FRIEND
*  My w ife suffered mors la ten min

utes with either of her other two chil
dren than site did altogether with her 
last, having previously am '  

of 'Mother'S Friend
four bot- 

I I  is a
Massing to anyone expecting to 
come a MOTHER -  ears a custoi 

Haaoaasoa Da is , Canal, IlliiIllinois.

Witts
.or Mat hr 4

On.

COTTON CONTENTION.

Will Be Held In AtlnnUi 
D c o e m l x r ,  1st.

Chattanooga. Tenn., Nov. 17— A 
special to the Times from Colum
bia, 8. C., say* that preparations 
are being made for the holding of 
the convention of the cotton grow
ers of the Southern States in At
lanta, December, 13.
The convention has been called by 

those in charge of the reoent con
vention bald in this city in oonse- 
<juence of ths aotion taken at- that 
tints. The convention was called 
for the purpose of perfecting a per
manent organisation to oontroi the 
production and sale of ootton in 
the South and to fight the trusts 
that aesk to lower the pries of oot
ton.

CO M PLAINT  O P  COTTON BALIN O .

The New Kngiandere a re  Demand
ing Home Decided changes.

Boston, November 17.— The
Arkwright club, the membership 
of which is almost entirely com
posed cf treasurers and mauagers 
of New England ootton mills, held 
a largely attended meeting tonight. 
The topic discussed was the baling 
of ootton and the following was 
adopted:

‘ ‘Cotton manufacturers have for 
a long time suffert J in their busi
ness bv reason of the poor condi
tion in which cotton has been de
livered to them. It  is poorly gin
ned, poorly handled, poorly haled, 
overlooked and subject to robbery 
from the time it leaves the plan
ter’s hands until it reaches the 
mill. Nearly all of these evils are 
encouraged and fostered by the 
practice of dealing in cotton at 
gross rates. The advent into the 
market of cotton put up in new 
forms of bales in proper condition 
gives an opportunity to remove 
these evils and their causes. The 
old form of bales can b<e mads en
tirely satisfactory i f  put up in like 
manner to the Egyptian.

“ As a large amount of cotton 
this season will be put up in the 
new bales the time has arrived 
when users are in a position to take 
a decided stand on the question of 
baling and weighing.

“ We therefore insist upon better 
baling and handling of coVton and 
upon a system of baling at Del 
rate, and we pledge ourselves to 

ive the strongest possible prefer 
ootton so baled, handled

/ £

>

It was stated in the course of |
(he discussion that at least two 
new fiysnn- of cylindrical bales have 
been invented and are actively 
promoted, as well as one new form 
of the square bale, and that the 
vastly superior manner in which 
the foreign cotton reaches the mills 
has made manufacturers much 
more dissatisfied with the slovenly 
manner in which American cotton 
is put Up. The members showed a 
firtu resolution Vo insist on better, 
methods of preparation. Their
idea is not so much to favor the 
adoption of any particular form 
of hate, or even abandonment of 
the old, but to secure such , im
proved methods of baling as will 
assure them that they will receive 
at the mills the cotton which they 
buy.

WHITSCa /  THE*ATS. Z
■ . i ■ ■ ■ r w i u—i 'i' h x j_ J J !

Georgetown, Tex. ,J|Nov.3|l7.— 
The whilecaps continue their at
tempts to intimidate the landlords 
and tenantry of Williamson coun
ty who have made contracts for 
money rent for farms. A tew 
mornings ago the tenants of the 
farm owned by Mr. G. W. Atkin
son found tacked on the gate a 
picture rudely drawn representing 
a man hanging with a rope around 
his neck, while below was a coffin. 
The picture was significant in it
self, but it was accompanied by a 
note, stating that such Plight be 
the fate of the tenant, as well as 
the ianlord, unless the money rent 
contract known to have been made 
should be cancelled within a very 
snort lime. Mr. Atkinson says it 
was his tenant’s own proposition 
to pay money rent and the sum 
agreed upon, 93 00 per sere, was 
small re.it, considering the produc
tive qualities of his land. The 
farm contains about 200 seres and 
ie near fiorenc*.

Another landlord, one of the 
wealthiest men in the oounty, told 
the Galv« non News correspondent 
that he had received no less than 
twenty whitecap letters in the last 
lew weevs, all with the same in
tent— to make him cenoel 
ali money rent contracts. His 
tenants, about thirty families, are 
becoming Intimidated on account 
of the frequent threats of the 
whitecaps. This gentleman wish
es his name withheld.

The officers are looking into the 
whitecap matter. It is thought 
the decided stand against such 
lawlessness taken by the farmers 
at the ootton growers’ union at 
this place on Saturday will have a 
quieting effect as soon as it be
comes generally known all oyer 
the oounty.

Dr. H. J.Cunyue, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy A  Co’s Grocer 8tore.

Homes
— IN-

Houston County. 
Real Estate and Laid For Sale

B. F- DUREN 4 SON.

21 screa, Henry Msstera league, 2 
miles east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Centralia road. Level 
poatoak land. Will make a nice little 
farm.—Unimproved.

400 acrea, R de la Garza league, 10 
miles north-west from town of Crockett. 
Well improved and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 acres, W o . Dickerson Hr., 4 
miles north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good houses, barns etc, on 
this place.

160 acres, Plinney Blanchard league, 
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
and good farming land.

76acrea, R. B. Frost Hr., 6 miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A G. N. R. 
R.—Improved.

160 acrea, J. W. Harvey Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from' Crockett.—Improved. 
Good farm.

160 acres, Wealey Truss Hr., 7 miles 
north from Crockett on 1. A G. N. R. R. 
House on tide place in sight of said rail 
road. Very-well improved; alto farm
ing land.

w0 acrea, J. B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crockett on White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and about 
76 acres open land and some very fine 
bottom laud on this place.

200 acres, Joseph Teague Hr., 10miles 
north-east from Crockett. Improved 
and alao farming land.

60 acres, M. Blackshear Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie. 
Small improvement on this place.

66 acres, M. H. Johnson Hr., 16miles 
north-east from Crockett, all unim
proved, well timbered.

616 scree. John Gregory League, 14 
miles south from Love lady on Ten to - 
bogue Creek-all unimproved. Very 
fine laud.
640acres, G. G. Alford Hr., 26 miles 

«a*t from Crockett. Improved; very 
fine farming land, on Cochino Bayou. 

UNIMPROVED TRACTe.
320 acres. W. E. Hayes Hr., 11 miles 

east form Crockett.—Pine land.
463 acres, J. 0. Teague Hr., 10 miles 

north-east from Crockett.—Post oak 
and red oak.

248acres W. Dillard Hr., 14 miles 
eaat from Crockett.—Pine land.

200 acres., Antonia Braxo H r , 18 
miles soutn-east from Crockett.—Pine, 
red oak and hickory timber.

117 acres, O. Peterson Hr.. 18 miles 
north-east from Crockett.—Red oak and 
black jack timber.

400 acrea, Collin Aldrich Hr., 8 miles 
south-west from Crockett.—Post oak, 
black jack and hickory timber.

320 acres, F. M. McNeil Hr., 8 miles 
north from Crockett.—Hickory, black 
jack and post oak timber.

182 acres, J Smith Hr., 84 mi'es 
north-west from Crockett,—Blackjack 
and hickory timber.

227 acres. O. M. Vinton, 16 miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 acres, 
Win. Cruz, 16.4 miles south-east from 
Crockett. 350 acres, John Edens, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.—Red 
oak timber.

'M acres, John Moore league, 4 miles 
south from Crockett, near Crockett and 
Huntsville road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion and 100 acres limbered laud.

132 acres, T. R. Townsend Hr. 6 miles 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and San Antonio road; 66 acres in culti
vation.

000 acres, Arther Henrie Hr., 18 miles 
south-west from Crockett in McKinxie 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved 
and very fine bottom land.

Alao about 20,000 acrea unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

360acrea, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett 
Very fine farming land.— Unim
proved. V

1600 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 miles north-east from 
Crockett on 8an Antonio road; 200 
acres in cultivation. Good dwell
ing house and several tenant hous
es on place. Very good improve
ments. Near good church and 
school house. W ill sell in quanti
ties to suit purchasers on 
terma.

HAVE a BATH.
Bs up to date

5

in your living 
and Buy a - -

- - - “M 0 S E L Y ”

THESE TUBS ARE “ UP TO DATE” 
Perfectly Equipped Bath With Plenty of Hot Water.

8o complete, so convenient, and cost so moderate, there's absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty home being without a bath. Water sup-

fily and waate easily provided. Connects with water service or used 
ndependent. No bath room necessary.

»ater. Ser
An ornament in any room.th room nc

Furnished with or without Heater. Bend for catalogue illustn . ng 
20 Styles Tubs, Heaters, etc., with late improvements and prominent 

testimonials.
Moaely Folding Bath Tub

36 8  Dearborn 8t., CHICAGO.
Co.

C O TTO N  SE E D !
C O TTO N  S E L D !

The HOUSTON COUNTY O IL  COMPANY u ke. tikis method 

of announcing to F&rtuers and Ginners, in Houston ami adjoining 

counties, that it will pay the

H I 0 H E 8 T M A R K E T  P R I C E

for COTTON 8EED, this Fall and Winter. Don’ t sell your Seed 

until you have seen the repreeentativeof this Mill.

J. W. S A IL , Secretary.

unmiDiDT
DEALERS IN

Groceries f  Hardware.
Keep k good Freeh Stock and you
will do well to call on them before 
buying, they are never under sold 
A good stock of Farming tools on 
hand.

D. R. BAKER,
-  DEALER IN -

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Stock Always Fra ah.

Best Dooii i i  tie  Market
i t  tie Laveit Call F inrei

City M e t  Specially
Free Delivery.

East Rile of Pillic S a w ..

easy

from

458 acres, J. Masters Sr., unim
proved but would make a good 
farm. 6 milee north-east fr 
Crockett

110 acres, Wm Johnson Hr., 18 
miles east from Crockett. Good 
farming land.

88 serge, Luke Bust H.\, 10 miles 
east from Crockett near Conoord 
church. Good farming land.—  
upland—unimproved.

100 acre*, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very fine land.— Unim 
proved.

320 acres, T. J. Goolsby Hr., I 
miles north east from Crockett. 
Good upland.

•240 acree, H. Young, 6 mile* 
north eaat from Crockett, near 
San Antonio road; well timbered.

No charge for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 

i application. For terms and further in
formation in regard to lands etc, apply

B. F. DUREN A
Office In i

aa veaaa*

P atents
M ARKS.

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
— —| — - • lataUaB ot

ae »N ir ilUdUAXU
MUMN CO.

leek.

Repair Work.
Iam  prepared to repair and over

haul all kinds of Machinery, sue 
as R o lle rs , E n g in es , M o w ers , 

81ns, and all kinds o f farming 
machinery and Implements. Prices 

reasonable and to suit the times. 
Shop near my old stand.

J. 8

COTTON! COTTON!
F a r m o r Q *  W* wiu be« ,*d 40
X  CU JJLiUi O. be allowed to weigh 

a part of yonr cotton. We are not so 
•elfish as to want to weigh it all. Bring 
os a part and try us. Our scales are cor
rect and are willing tor them to be test
ed and for that reason will guarantee 
satisfaction in weights.

Accommodations tor stock in yards 
plenty of water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patrons who have 
to spend night at yard.
Courteous treatment, business meth

ods, prompt handling and a grateful ap
preciation to all patrons. Give ns a 
trial.

A. M. RENCHER A OO.

A. A. ALDRICH. • A. D. LIPSCOMB 

Aldrich 8c Llpeoomb, 
ATTORNEYS A.T LAM

Will Practlcv.il) Houston sail 
Adjoining Counties. -  - - 

Once over Arlsdfe A Kennedy’*. 1
CBOCKBTT, TEXAS

8 0 J. A. BR ICIER & CO
Pianos! Organs!

PIANOS FROM f  2BO UP.
0 R8 AMS FROM 8 60  UP.

Cash or by installments. Also| 
agent for the Eclipse ̂ Marble works, 
omhstones, slabs monuments 50 
per cent less than usual dealers 
Crocekt, Tex. Jas. DeDainbsC

— :for ron r

A. A . I

Gold andSilver Spectacles.

Gold and Silver Watchea 
Plaiu Gold and Fancy Set Kings 

Silyerware and Novelties.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing 4 Specialty. 
POT'Castleburg Old Stand.

- (

N unn , N u n n  4  N u n n  h  8. WOOTTERS, M. D.

P B Y 8IC IAN SURGEON
A TF

Crockett, Texas. 
Office over Arledge <fe 

store.

I . L A W .  <3.
--------

lu g M in ,



yards solving the great money-saving problem.^
Your own interest demands it, and this store payee the way for it.

We want to be studied
upon which the foundation of our success is built 

grounds we hope to deserve

The successful road to travel, is the pay-as-you-go-pike. The aim of every person whether he be farmer or merchant is to establish
his business on a firm and paying basis, the "Spot Cash”  “ pay-as-you-go policy" is the great key to sucoes*. It prevents the placing 

of the galling yoke of debt about your neck by the long credit system. Contrast the spot cash prices
credit

the world moves, so does the spot cash system. It leads to success. It  oan be yours if you will adopt it. It  elevates man aboye
want, produoes contentment, brings happiness and makes a prosperous people. The first step of those who adhere to these princi

ples to ascertain where the best quality of any given article can be bad for the least money. There is a good deal of “ clap trap" ad
vertising these days. A  personal examination should be made— not at one place alone but wherever such goods as you want can be found.

unine carefully and b e ; where you can save money. We are not going out of business, nor are we selling our goods at cast. We
are in the field for trade and we know there is only one way to get it. I f  we cannot save you money, we*do not expect your support.

We know we can save you money and start you on the royal road to success. The quality of our goods gives security to the purchaser
and the price we ask him aids him on the road to prosperity. We are “ in it" to the finish. Our “ tomahawk" cuts keen, stoops and conquers.

R O S. S
\ . . . .  The study of economy is the first step

-

The goods and prices are here to be compared and judged. 
The more we are studied the more business we do. ~Every investigation unfolds the powerful principle 

Price, fairness to all; indifferent service to rone; lakism never, 
and maintain the support of a publio studism of its

Its upon this 
own economical interes.s.

with
then you have facts beyond contradiction. T H E Y ARE

the
NOT THEORIES.

Tiff ̂ 1  T  Competition aren’t “ in it" when it comes to the list of bargains we are offering this week. Don’t let slip the best opportunity you ever had of gelling
6  moral Law I S .  a full supply of winter noveltiee.

Come rolling in and take advantage of the big sale o f Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery Clothing, Shoes Groceries and 
Trunks. We are bound to make things average up right. There is one thing sure as shouting, we are not go
ing to let trifles stand in the way. We are determined to get your trade and give you great value for your money. 

Come and see us. Make our store headquarters. We remain as ever,

young merchants who will treat you right. Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Hats, Shoes, Furniture, Coffins, Etc.

W i l l .Johzt
From the Houston

Austin, Texas, Nov. 18.— A 
sent issue of the Manufacturers’ 
Record contains a communication 
by John M. Claiborne of Rusk, in 
which the following passage oc-

“ The passage of the.law-making 
branch of the State of what is 
known as the ‘alien land law’ was 
the apex of the trouble. There 
were in Texas at the time many 
millions of foreign money invested 
in great herds of cattle, in mills 
and manufactories, in railways, 
in banking and indeed directly 
and indirectly in every avenue of 
endeavor. In  my own town there 
were $750,000. This great s 
was lent to the people at frotff 2 
per cent on call to 4 per cent on 
one to five years’ time, with - privi 
lege of renewal."

Early in the year 1890 Clai 
borne moved to Rusk, having 
traded some Galveston property 
for a residence in that town and 
an addition to New Birmingham, 
and although, according to his 

it, foreign money could be 
there at that time almost for 

ting, be found it neoessary 
i in the precarious occu- 

>f editing* a country naws- 
• to make a living. The truth 

matter is that there wae no 
amount of foreign capital 
iwaiting borrowers as the 

i. and that as a 
of that

plant, and a large body of ore land 
(the finest on earth) in order to 
continue improvements and perfect 
ts manufactories. An agent was 

sent to the American money cen
ter. No home capital wae idle, 
and agents of foreign capital were 
induced to give a bearing. After 

laborious augument of three 
hour* a day for five days, showing 
that the fangs of the alien la: d 
law had been extracted, one of the 
syndicate merely asked: Has any 
of the legislators who enacted the 
‘alien land law* sons? *Oh, yes, 
oertainly,’ was replied. ‘Well, 
sir,’ said he, ‘hereditary damphnl 
runs in their families, and they 
may break into your legislature at 
any time, and we have uo money 
for your State at any prioe, nor 
curity on lands or pereonal prop
erty in Texas.’ Thus was caused, 
in one single instanoe, the laying 
idle of ah investment of $750,000 
from that date to this, with such 
other great eyila as it detailed upon 
the hundreds of other industries 
and persons dependent upon such 
enterprise."

Every attempt to improve the 
iron plant referred to ceased in 
1889, several years before the alien 
land law was thought of. Proba
bly $500,000 was spent on it in 
one wsy or another prior to that 
date, but oertain it is that during 
that year it practically went to 
pieoes, many people holding ita 
due bills; which were hawked on 
the market.at a discount. I f  any 
such attempt as the general de
scribee was subsequently made to 
obtain foreign capital to put it on 
ite feet, it need not be wondered at 
that it resulted in failure, not be
cause of the existei nee or the proge-

for the alien
law, but

As.to the iron enterprise inaugu
rated at Rusk by certain New Or- 
cans parties and wbiob also went 
>y the board, the alien land law 
nor any other law had any more 
to do with their collapse than they 
did with the New Birmingham 
fiaaoo. Lack of pro|>er transporta
tion facilities was ihe cause of th* 
trouble in both instances, and to 
attribute it to anything else is 
equivalent to confessing to a defi
ciency of information or an abnor
mal faculty for misrepresentation.

Continuing, General Claiborne 
gets off the following:

“ The laws of collection cost this 
State from 5 to 10 per cent annual
ly. Go into the great commercial 
emporiums of the East or West and 
ask if  they are seeking Southern 
trade. *No, sir; no sir.’ ‘ Why?’ 
Because we have no remedy on 
your statutes against thieves. W'e 
have all the losses we want when 
we sell to a man who runs the 
goods into Texas, where the laws 
protect him in thett.’ Again, go 
into the house that is seeking 
trade in Texae, and there are twen
ty-five or thirty lines of samples 
laid out for the traveling sales
men. See the prices of California 
and oompare them with the line 
laid out for Texas, and Texas is 
marked 10 to 15 per cent higher 
than those for California. There 
is a cause. I t  simply says ‘I t  costs 
15 per cent more to get their mon
ey in Texas than it does in Cali
fornia.’ ”

Less than ten weeks ago New 
York’s jobbers were paying the 
fare of Texas merchants both ways 
to get to the metropolis to sell 
them goods and traded with them 
to the extent of over $100,000,000. 
And the St. Louis jobbers to bead 

because • o f the off their Eastern competitors and
their trade followed their ex-

Yorker’s one better by supplying 
the Texans who came to their town 
to do business with them with com
plimentary theater tickets and 
banqueting them. Does tbfr look 
as i f  Texas trade is not wanted 
abroad? Goode are eold from 10 
to 15 cents higher to Texans than 
to Califorhians, asserts Claiborne. 
Now tbat’e all stuff— villainous 
stuff—and he knows it. Merchan
dise is bought and sold by Tex as 
merchants as cheaply as by the 
merchants of any other state, al
though it may be necessary to the 
success of oertain renegade politi
cians to have a different impree 
sion prevail.

When General Claiborne about a 
year ago stood up before the repub 
lican Convention in Fort Worth, 
and after the example of that other 
distinguished patriot, Russel 
Kingsberry, adjured the political 
faith of hie fathers and clasped 
hands with Coney, the Fergusons, 
Rayner, Bill McDonald, Easton, 
John Clements, Doc Davis, Diok 
Allen, John Cain, Web Wilson 
and others and promised to help 
them give Texts a “ pure progres
sive administration," and after
wards accepted a congressional 
nomination from those of their 
kind, he evidently became possess
ed of the spirit of recklessness 
which takes hold of the average 
political adventurer. Or it may 
be that he feels that the publics 
tion o f such letters as the one he 
sent the Manufacturer's Record in 
this instance will increase his 
chances lor the $75 per month job 
McKinley is understood to have 
promised him as a reward for bis 
eminent services in the campaign

L. A . P .

get the assiitanoe and influence o f 
thie paper, and also wanted ue to 
■end the directory out tor him. 
As the Plow and Hammer is <?oing 

legitimate newspaper business 
we politely informed him thet we 
did not care to have anything to 
do with bis scheme. He said he 
was going to send out 3000 copies 
on good card board and metal 
bound, while the fact of the busi
ness is only a very few were print
ed on oard board, the balanoe be
ing printed on the poorest kind o f 
white paper, and will possibly 
nevar be noticed by anyone. Those 
who gave them their support got 
from 8 to 6 copies each o f the met
al bound ones, when they were 
really promised as many as they 
wanted.

The Plow and Hammer knows 
thie men ot old, and is “dead on
to" hie scheme. Hie object is to 
get some newspaper in town to as
sist him, thereby securing the pa
per’s influence, which better en
ables him to “ work" tbe people, but 
he missed connection in this re
spect in Whitewright. Tbe Plow 
and Hammer does not propose to 
be a party to any scheme of Ibis 
aind, and a paper that will assist 
snob fraudulent schemes is no bet
ter then the schemer. This fakir 
though, left the impression with 
his patrons that the directory 
would be used by the local paper 
sorter as a supplement, but was 
such the case?

Legitimate advertising always 
pays, but this kind does not, never 
did, and cannot be made to do so. 
A good old farmer is not likely to 
bring hie family to town and stand 
them up against a dead wall to 
read your six-months-old ad., if it

ADIRBCTORY FAKE. should by accident remain there 
A,directory fakir struck this city that long. It  is tha ad, in the 

Thursday afternoon for/ the pur- newspaper that is read by the good

\ »
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Did you hear it fall? Yes! You have heard it to your sorrow. Cotton continues to

decline and it’s now time that something else should follow, and we have taken the
\ <*

responsibility on our own shoulders to make you prices this week and
• ' * <> _

its equal has never been known in the town of Crockett.

\
L is ten .

Yard wide L  L  Domestic, 4 yds 
to the pound at 4c a yd.

Good Cotton Flannel long nap 
4c yd.

Table Oil Cloth, nice Pattern* 10 
oents a yd.

Hamilton Alpaca Worsted, wool 
flUing at 4c a vd.

Brocaded Worsted in several 
colors, wool filling at 8c yd

IVess Gingham, Bright patterns 
at 3{c a yard.

All wool Eiderdown in pink, 
blue, white and red at 20c a yd.

Outfng flannel in plaids, just 
the thing for ladies’ dresses and 
waists at 5c a yd.

Solid color outing Flannel, the 
proper thing tor a winter night 
gown or skirt at 6c a yd.

Irish freeze that others are ask
ing 124 and 16c for, we will let go 
at 9c a yd. , —r~~

Real Manchester striped Cham* 
bray, No. 8, pink, blue and brown 
at 7c a yd.

Imported Novelty Dross 
Pattorns.

Ladies we call your attention 
again to this department. We 
know we are correct when we say 
that we have sold the finest dress 
patterns this season, and more of 
them than any other house in the 
city. Come in and see these love
ly Patterns, no two alike. Mrs. 
Louella McConnell will take great 
pains in showing you this line with 
beautiful trimmings to match and 
will assist you in every way she 
can to help you select and get you 
a handsome dress.

Ladlos’ Fins Shoos
Ladies listen, this is one chance 

in a lifetime. We have just pur
chased, in Ladies’ shoes, an extra 
fine French kid button shoes, hand 
sewed, pump soles, goods that we 
have seen sold in this town at $3.50 
and $4.00 a pair, they run in sizes 
fron 14 to 5s, some o f these shoes 
coat as high as $2.50 a pair to 
manufacture; we igought them so 
we can sell them to you at $1.98 a 
pair, and when they are sold out it 
may he that you will never get 
them again at this price. Come 
everybody and see these good4.

Another Hard Miller.
Hamilton Brown’s Ladies’ $2.50 

stamped, button shoes in sizes 3 
and 34 at $1.50 a pr.
Ladies’ Glove grain button shoes, 

solid goods, sewed and" rivited at 
75c a pair.

Baby button shoes at 15, 20 and 
25c a pair.

We have thousands ot dollars 
worth of shoes and everybody 
knows that we sell more shoes and 
better shoes for less money than 
any house lu the city.

Men's Shoes.
Men’s solid bottom, buckle plow 

shoes at 90c a pr.
Men’s Sunday shoes in lace and 

congress at 75c a pr.
We carry a/l the latest in Men’s 

fine shoes and are continually in
troducing something new.

Men’s Genuine Calf shoes, in 
congress and lace, stamped $2.50 
on bottom and never sold for less 
until this sale, we will let go at 
$1.50 a pair.

Mens’ and youths’ coarse boots, 
good stuff, at $1.00 a pr.

Bento* Furnishing Goods.
, We have the very latest in Mens 
plaid bosom shirts, guaranteed best 
goode, no trash in these shirte, 
they sell everywhere at $1.25, we 
will make the price 69c each,

Men’s white laundried shirts 35c.
Men’s col. laundried Negligee 

shirts at 25o.
Men’s new velvet band bats 

stamped Rothchild Bro. Sole 
Agents, they are worth $3.00 but 
we sell them for $1.75.

Scrivens Patent Elastic Seam 
Drawers, all sizes, you all know 
what these goods are worth, we 
continu* the sale at 75c a pr.

Men’c Ronih n Stripe Ties and 
bows, the very latest in neckwear, 
price 35c now down to 19c each.

Men’s Guynt Susp -oders selling 
the world over for 25c, our price 
still goes at 12c a pr.

Men’s Fall suits in navy blue at 
$2.50.

Men’s $6.00 suits reduced to 
$4.60.

Men’s all wool imported clay 
worsted suits, French make at

$7.45
Childrens knee suits for 35c, 50c, 

75c up to $3.45. .
We have an elegant line of suits.' 

Come in, we may suit you and the 
price won’t be much.

Capts and Jackals.
Ladies jackets from $|.00 to $5. 
Ladies Capes from 75c to $8.50 

each.

Millinery.
Our trade on Millinerv has been 

greater this season than ever be
fore. Our book shows that we 
have sold more hats than in auy 
one season before.

Ladies’ walking hats 15, 35. 50c 
up to $1.50.

Ladies trimmed felt hats at 25,
5b. 75c up to $12.50 each. .

Ladies Facinators, 25, 35, and 
50c each.

Misses Tam O’shantas from 15c
to $1.25.

Ladies’ Sailers from 20c to $1.40. 
Ladies don’t forget that we carry 

the best Corset made for $1.00. 
I f  not as represented we will cheer* 
fully give your money back.

A CaaM  o « l*b r « .

The telegraph news tellfc us that 
the attorney 4n the* Durrant case at 
San Francisco have taken another 
“ move”  in the direction of delay— 
after it was popularlv supposed 
that the ingenuity o f man and 
the technicalities of the code of 
criminal procedure had been ex
hausted in the prolonged effort to 
save the prisoner’s neck.

Motions have followed motions 
in this poted prosecution. New 
trials, slays of proceedings, writs 
without number, resorts to Feder
al courts,* reprieves, continuances, 
every defense known to the crim
inal practice, the whole gamut of 
quillets and quibbles of the law, 
have characterised the proceedings 
in this case, aud the criminal still 
lives— two years after his arrest 
aud the convincing and legal proof 
of his crime! There is a possibil
ity eveu yet that death or sharp 
practice may defeat jurUce.

Whatever may be the final out
come; whether organized society 
may succeed or not in meting out to 
the prisoner a punishment to fit 
his crime, and in so doing con
front evil doers with an example 
of the just wrath of outraged law 
and the ultimate unprofitableness 
of crime, the long struggle in the 
oourts by the attorneys of Durrant 
should cause good people every
where to pause and reflect. How 
weak must be the codes that enable 
justice to be so persistently and so 
successfully thwarted for such an 
extended period after the discov
ery of the crime and apnrehension of 
the criminal! I t  is a humiliating 
fact, and it is a fact dangerous to 
American society,, that nowhere 
else in the world, neither among
nivili'/wl nations, nor uncivilized

It  is not alone in California that 
illustrations of this tact are 
forthcoming, but in every State in 
the Un on— in New York as well 
as in Texas; in the North as in the 
South: in the East as in the West. 
The weakness of our criminal codes 
has been repeatedly commented 
upon by the people and has been 
constantly pointed out by the ever- 
watchful press. It  has led up to 
lynch law and fostered a com tempt 
for the oourts in the breast of the 
outcasts of society, and yet iegi sla- 
tors have allowded the statutes to 
remain unamended and the bench 
has continued to respect the tech 
nicalities behind which the crim
inals take safe refuge. How long 
will such disgraceful conditions ex
ist? When will the outraged pub 
lio insist upon the cold, prompt, 
impartial administration ot justice 
and the speedy punishment of 
crime in order to lessen crime? 
Until legislators receive specific 
instructionsund judges and juries 
are held tostrict account by their 
constituencies and neighbors, there 
will be no improvement. It  is a 
reform that must start in civ il dis
tricts and county primaries and 
good citizens can profitably remem
ber thia fact.— Houston Post.

TRIMMINQ PEACH TREES.
In performing this task three 

objects are sought— to shape the 
tree properly, to  open up all parts 
of it, to admit sunlight end a free 
circulation of air, and to keep the 
fruit spurs close to the body of the 
treev As a matter of taste the trees 
of an orchard should present a un
iform appearanoe; but this is not 
all, for the perpetutity of a tree re
quires that it be symmetrical in 
form, allowing an even distribu-

hreaking down o! branches. After 
a season’s growth, an orchard 
shows the direction of the prevail
ing wind. Here it is southwest. 
On this side of the trees lipibs are 
short, with an upward direction, 
while to the leeward they shoot far 
out to -a much greater length, so 
that to prevent a balance the prin
cipal part of the cutting away ts 
done on the northeast side. 
Crotches caused by branches grow
ing opposite should be avoided, as 
they are liable to split apart. A ll 
low limbs tending downward and 
all branches that cross or rub or 
crowd are cut off.

Fruit cannot grow without light 
and air. It  is the sun that gives 
color and develops flavor. On 
young trees whose pruning is neg
lected it will be noticed that most 
of the peaches remaining to ma
ture will be crowded in a small 
compass low down near the trunk, 
and that the branches, though an 
abuudanca of fruit may have set 
thereon, will y*iy soon haye shed 
it all. The shade mkde by the 
dense growth of foliage and the im
peded circulation ef air induce 
blight.— Rural World.

A B1Q HOLIDAY PAQEANT.

The Great Forepaush-Sells Brothers
Combined Parade Displays.

It is safe to wager anything 
from a rhinoceros to a woodchuck 
that the higw&ys and byways of 
Crockett on Tuesday Nov. 30 will 
overflow with the crowds gathered 
Irom far and near, to see the united 
morning street parades of the 
Great Forepaugh and Sells Broth
ers America’s Greatest Shows con
solidated. The faot tllnt either 
show has heretofore produced a 
public pageant of superb size and

many rioh and novel displays, 
every household will want to be on 
hand aud secure a front seat. 
The most superb band chariots 
ever built, the three greatest herds 
of biggest elephants; Cleopatra’s 
sumptuous barge of state, which is 
an Egyptian revelation; a hundred 
or more prismatic chariot cages, 
Mother Goose, golden tableaux, 
and Fairyland cars, a great menag
erie ot rare wild beasts in collossal 
open and preforming dens, hun
dreds of noblest and most elegant
ly caparisoned horses and ponies, 
cohorts and hatiaiions of principal 
preformers and participants in ra
diant armor and resplendent dress: 
an Asiatic caravan ot giant camels 
and dromedaries, and accessories 
of the most lavish kind, are among 
the sensational features, more than 
sufficient to furnish an eye feats 
for the millions. And low excur
sion rates will give everyone a 
cheap and convenient opportunity 
to take it all in.

To The Public.

Klch Gold Fields Near Uvalde.

Uvalde, Texas, November 18. 
Considerable excitement exists 
here on account of the reported 
discovery of gold In this county 
about fifteen miles northeast of 
this city on what is called Indian 
creek. Many stories are afloat and 
many preposterous tales are being 
circulated, but there is no question 
but what paying dirt has been 
struck. The discovery was made 
by Joe Clark, who has been pros
pecting in the mountains north of 
town for the past year. Seyeral 
other parties claim to have found 
gold in paying quantities, and i f  the 
truth has been told in regard to 
some of the assays made, Uvalde 
his the richest gold fields in the

A ll parties who have papers de
posited in this office for record are 
requested to call and get same. I  
am moved to make this request by 
the fact that fire-proof vault space 
is limited and valuable papers 
might be misplaced or destroyed 
for this reason. *- _

An additional reason for the re
quest is that on December the firtt 
the new fee-hiII enacted by the 
last legislature goes into effect and 
all papers filed for lecord on and 
after that date will be recorded and 
charged for according to the fees 
of the new bill. The provisions of 
the said new fee-bill also make it 
impentive that all fees for record- 
work shall be paid in cash.

N. E. A l l b r ig h t .
County Clerk, Houston Co.

It ofteus happens that the doc
tor is out o f town when most need
ed. The two year old daughter of 
J. Y . 8chenck, of Caddo Ind. Ter, 
was threatened with Croup, he 
writes. ‘ ‘My wife insisted that I 
go tor the doctor at once; but as he 
was out of town, I  purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy which relieved the child im 
mediately.”  A  bottle o f that rem
edy in the house will often 8ave^ 
the expense of a doctor’s bill, be 
sides the anxiety always occasion 
ed by serious sickness. When it 
given as soon as the croupy cou 
appears, it will prevent the attack. 
Thousands of mothers always keep 
it in their homes. The 25 and 50* 
cent bottles for sale by B. F. Cham-

■

berlain druggist.

■
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Any Entorprtso.

H ouston County  
Eastern Texas, 
grees north; lot 
west; 100 miles north

in lA jtude 
igitudeTf5$

situated in 
31f  de- 
decrees 

of Houston
and 140miles north of Galveston.

county it bounded on the east 
by the Neche4 and on the west by 
the trinity Kiver. The count? is 
one of the oldest and largest in the 
state, embracing an area of 030,000 
acres of of land.

KAlLXOAHS.

The Great Northern branch o f 

the International A  Great North
ern runs north and south through 
the center of the county; the Trin
ity A Sabine east and west near 
the south boundary line; the Tyler 
Southeastern (Cotton Belt) near 
the eastern bounc^ry and the Trin
ity. Cameron A  Western is now 
projected through the southwestern 
part. Two other roads are char
tered through the county, and are 
being surveyed and partly con
structed. The county is wail sup
plied with transportation (aaiKties 
and will be unsurpassed by any 
in the sate when the new roads are 
built, as they will be before a great 
while.

ecwoeue
Houston County has the best 

system of public free schools su 
the State of Texas. The city free 
schools « f  Crockett run nine 
months a ad the county free schools 
•ix months a  year Th^ county 
has a school fund of $30,000 in her 
own right which draws an aonudl 
income e f $1,000. This, together 
with $26,000 furnished by the 
state makes an available school 
fond for the oeunty of 630,000 a 
y«ar. School houses are commo
dious and fitted with patent, first- 

| class school furnishings.
c h u r c h e s

A ll ehurches are represented 
and the different denominations 
have facilities equal, if not superi
or, to those enjoyed in the older 
•tates.

Debt and tax rates are very 
small. The bonded debt o f the 
oonnty is being rapidly liquidated 
and the total state and county tax 
is only 67$ cents on the $100 ralu 
ation.

CLIMATE AM® WATEK.

The climate o f this section is very 
mild and healthful. The tempera
ture rarely goes over 90 degrees or 
below 26 degress aboye aero.

The county is plentjfullv suppli
ed with water lor all purposes. An 
abundance o f good water can be 
secured in any part of the county. 
A t short distances there are never- 
failing streams o f pure water, which 
furnish power sufficient for 'a ll 
oaanufacturingjourpoees. Nocoun 
ty in the state can boast o f as 
many such streams.

LAND IN CULTIVATION.

Of the land in the county, about 
100,000 apres are in cultivation, 
and the balance of 680,000 acres is 
■virgin prairie and forest

SOILS.

scores
«

e the greatest variety of 
pted to tho*cultivation of 

m products grown in the 
nes. There are the 

xy,the black loam, the 
J l § .  .ray sandy, 

hooolate, alluvial and 
_  Nine-tenths 

—, o f the county Was origi-
■

nalty umbered. Nearly one-tenth 
it is prairie land ot the beet qual

ity, and is easily cultivated with 
all the improved agricultural im-

TIMBER.
The timber in Houston Couuty 

is of all kinds and in almost unlim
ited supplies. There are mangifi- 
ceni, forests ot long-leaf and short 
leaf pine, redoax, white oak, post 
oak, lion, cypress, ash, walnut and 
* u id . There are also in fine sup
ply: holly, beech, maple, sassafras, 
cherry and magnolia. As an 
evidence of the fine timber, we cit® 
the fact that at the “ Spring Palace” 
in Fort Worth, Houston County 
took the first prise gold medal for 
the best timber exhibit. A furni
ture factory or any k other using 
bard wood, would do well here. 
Pine lumber can be had at 6 to $8 
per 1000 feet.

ORBS AND CLAY
We have in almost exhaustless 

supplies, rich iron ore of the brown 
hematite and laminated varieties, 
besides other kinds. There are 
undeveloped ooal beds in different 
sections. Building stone in abun
dance. Clays for making brick, 
tiling, pottery, etc. Also there are 
large beds of "green marl, which 
have never been developed.

STOCK.

This county is especially adapt
ed to the raising of fine etock. 
Jersey cattle, blooded horses and 
hogs are numerous and all da well

FRUITS. V

The soil of Houston County is 
unsurpassed in its adaptability to 
fruit culture. Appier-, peaches, 
figs, plums, apricots and grapes 
yield enormous crops. In this 
business there is a chance for for
tunes to be made, as early fruits 
and berries oan be matured and 
shipped to the northern markets 
betore competition from other sec
tions affects the market price. 
Strawberries, blackberries, dewber
ries and others are grown without 
trouble.

STAPLE PRODUCTS.

The yield o f cotton in this coun
ty averages one-half a bale per 
acre; corn 20 to 30 bushels; sweet 
potatoes and Irish potatoes 200 to 
400 bushels and ribbon cane pro
duces from 260 to 400 gallons of 
the very best syrup. Melons of alll 
kinds, peas, beans, pumpkins, to
matoes, squashes, onions, beets, 
radishes, cabbage and all other 
garden vegetables grow in the 
greatest abundance.

A CHANCE.

One branch ot industry has been 
nearly overlooked here. We refer 
to tbe production o f tobacco. The 
soil in portions of the county is 
particularly adapted to tobacco 
culture and there are thousands o f 
acres that will produce the very 
best quality o f tobacco grown 
The people are not familiar with 
the business; but there are fortunes 
here awaiting the men who bring a 
knowledge of tobacco raising and 
curing to Houston County. Thir
ty years ago tobacco was one of the 
money crops of this section. Tbe 
people have lost sight ol it for tbe 
cotton crop. This year many far
mers are ordering tbe different 
varieties of tobacco seed, including 
the “ Connecticut Leaf,”  White 
Burley”  and other kinds of plug 
leaf. We have recently tried the 
Genuine Havana tobacco and find 
that, where the farmer has the 
proper knowledge of curing same, 
the yield is from $200 to $400 per 
acre, our Havana tobacco bringing 
40 to 50 cents per pound in tbe 
tfew York market. New York 

buyers atiUagree that it is impossi
ble to grow such tobacco m Texas, 
and will only believe that we grow 
it upon affidavits of the best men 
in the state. Money, land and as-

tuen. We only n«wd a good cla## 
of men, who understands this in
dustry, to quadruple tlve value of 
all tobacco lands in tbe county.
These are alt facts, can be proved
and are deserving of attention.

In 1894 Houston County pro
duced 80,000 bales of cotton, 900,- 
000 bushels of oorn, more first-class 
ribbon-cane syrup than could be 
used at home, and enough meat for 
home use. Besides tbeso crops, 
oats, sorghum, peas, hav and pea
nuts enough to fatten all stock on 
hand though the winter.

The oak forests produce mast in 
abundance to keep hogs in good 
condition the year round.

WORTH THINKING ABOUT.
Is the tact the crops raised here 

are absolutely without fertilizers, 
the soil simply being broken and 
seed planted. There is not a coun
try in the world that can, make a 
better showing than this.

The oounty is in better condition 
than ever betore, notwithstanding 
the hard times, and the merchants 
are more prosperous, while the far
mers are better off, financially, 
than for years past, despite the 
low prioes of staple products.

Crockett, tbe countv seat, is )<> 
cated near the oenterof the county, 
or the I . A G .  N. railroad, and 
has a population of about 3000. 
The population h^p more than 
doubled iu the last five years 
The town site is high and healthy, 
with perfect drainagt. First class 
business houses, schools, churches, 
newspapers, etc.. An oil mill in 
operation and many new enter
prises in hand.

Lovelady, twelve miles south, 
and Grapeland, twelve miles north, 
are towns of 500 inhabitants, both 
looated on the I. A G. N. R R., 
and possessing good locations, good 
schools, churches, stores aud first- 
class society.

There are thriving hamlets all 
through the county, located m 
pleasant neighborhoods and posses
sing stores, schools and churches. 
Among these are Augusta, Weeches, 
Tadmor, Ratcliff, Coltborp, Daly, 
Porter Springs, Creek, Weldon, 
Holly, Pennington, Belott and 
Daniel. Besides these there are 
over thirty cottton gins and lum
ber mills in the oountv, and at each 
of these are pleasant neighbor
hoods, usually having schools and 
churches.

Houston County has never suf
fered tbe evils of a boom and only 
desires a steady advance in popu
lation tnd prosperity. To those 
seekin safe
investments in a fine climate and 
country, we extend a hearty invi
tation to examine the resources 
and advantages of HOUSTON 
COUNTY, Texas.

The above Is a careful and con
servative statement of facts in re
gard to a fine country that has been 
too long overlooked.

We need progressive farmers, a 
canning and fruit-preserving fac
tory, a furniture factory and many 
other enterprises that oan secure 
raw material without the expense 
of a long haul.

HOW TO REACH HOUSTON COUNTY.
Crockett, Texas, the county seat 

of Houston County, is located di
rectly on the great artery o f com
merce, extending from St. Louis 
on tbe North to Houston and Gal
veston on tbe South, as Shown by 
map.

Crockett is one of the principal 
stations on the Gulf Drvisfon of the 
IN TE R N ATIO N AL A GREAT 
NORTHERN R.R ., which road 
with its connections, forms the 
short line between principal points 
in Texas and St. Louis and Chi
cago, Etc.

Crockett. Grapeland, Lovelady 
and other points in Houston Coun 
ty, can best be reaoheElvia the

Where others foist cheap trash upon you 
It gives 2000 tons of rarest moral entertainment.*

ITS
ITS
ITS

Trains of Monster Cars Would Transport Them All! 
Stupendous Spread of Tents Cover Them All! 
Capital Permanently Invested Buv Them All! 
Double Street Parade Overwhelm# Them Alll 
Magnitude and Power Confounds Them All!
Fame and Good Name Dwarfs Them All!

The One and Only Double Circus Maximus
4 Rings, 2 Olympian Stages, Incredible Aerial Flights.

Revolving Pedestal of Art.
Double Companies of Champion Principal Performers.

We have a school of phenomenal 

Performing Sea Lions and Seals 

no one else has.

Unrivaled Male and Female Bareback 
Riders, Clowns, tapers, Tumblers, Ath
letes, Acrobats, Olympian 6Urs, High- 
air Heroines, Daring Charioteers, Dash
ing Lady Jockeys. Droves, Troupes. 
Families and Aquariums of Huge, Sav
age, Amphibious, Beautiful and Cun
ning Wild Beasts, Birds and Aqueous 
Marvels,, in Phenomenal, Novel and 
Mirthful Acte. We have double

magnificently complete zoological collections
Colossally combining tbe 2 most famous and enormous menageries ever moved, 
wboae multitude of perfect, aud in many conspicuous instances ONLY, captive 
savage representative* are unequaled in numbers, variety, sue and quality by any 
other exhibit—national or individual, on earth, and single specimens in which 
actually cost mors, would sell for mors, and are better worth sewing than the sa
tire menageries of other shows. NO ONE ELSE HAS THEM.

WE HAVE
tbe 3 grandest herds of best trained 
elephants
NO ONE ELSE HAS THEM.

WE HAVE TH E ONLY 
REAL UNITED HIPPODROMES 
double performances such a« Rome 
never dreamed of—the champion 
arenas of speeding sensations— all 
tbe superbeat races of jdl time— the 
eminent amusement, holiday con
tests o f all nations— no ous else has.

WE H AVE

The Great Kokin—Mignonette Jap circus
No One Else Has. We Have

GIANT MALE AND FEMALE HIPPOPOTAMUS
No One Else Has. We Have

a monster, full grown, snow white Polar Bear; a stupendous, 2-horueo Sumatra 
Rhinoceros; a flock of towering Sahara Oatriche*; a strange (Jnu, or hornad horse; 
a magnificent Niger Antelope; a huge family of great black-maned lions; four 
tremendous Malay Tigers; a rare Orinoco Tapir; a superb New Guinea Cassowa
ry ; a Titan Australian Fmu.—nooxk staa has.

EACH MORNING OF E X H IB IT IO N  DOUBLE FARADE PAGE
ANTS OF PRODIGIOUS POMP.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  International Route, passing as it
si stance will be furnished expert j <joes *<jtly through the county 

and warehouse- North and South.

WE HAVE 104 OPEN DENS, TR IU M PH A L  CARS AND CHARIOT 
RACES no one else has. And it is absolutely true that we haye 

THE ONLY R E ALLY  GREAT SHOW COMING.

Admission, 60 cents; Children under 9 year?, half price.
lowest Excursion Rates Mjtgys Arranged For.
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m m m They Were Knocked Out toy McLEAIN & WILSON • « • •

Who Now Stand With Glove in Hand Waiting For 
the Next Little Competitor to Poke up His Head.

e  o  o . o  6  o  o  o  c m  o  o c o ..

Extra heavy, yard wide, brown 
domestic, 3 } yds to the pound, 
worth and sold for 6e, our knock
out price 4c per yd. Extra heavy 
stripe cheviot shilling, worth 7c, 
our knock-out price per yd 5c. 
Real Manchester chambray No. 3, 
worth in any city 124c, our knock
out price is 7{c. Listen! We 
will pay $1.00 for 1 yard of real 
Manchester chambray No. 3 that 
has been bought in anv store in 
Crockett at 74c previous to this 
date. Look out, somebody has 
been advertising something he 
don’ t have. Read this carefully. 
Johnson’s double width, book fold 
percale, guaranteed fast color, in 
dark style for waists and wrappers, 
worth and sold all over the world 
at 10c per yd, it will be sold in this 
knock-out sale at the untold price 
office per yd. Roman stripes and 
plaid suiting, worth 8c, our knock
out price 5c per yd. A bargain 
for all: Black brocade sateen 32 
inohes wide, worth and sold for 20c 
our knock-out prioe is 10c per yd 
A ll wool one way nunsveiling in 
cream, blue and tan, never sold for 
leas than 124 and 15c, our knock
out price is 9c per yd. Ladies’

Black silk girdles which have been 
sold in this town at 75c, our price 
is 15c each. All wool, novelty 
dress goods, worth 334c, our knock
out prioe 20c per yard. Reduction 
in silk. Our 29c silk in green, 
pink and cream, knockout price 
19c per yd. Our 35c silk in near
ly all colors, xnock-out price °£c 
per yard. Our extra fine, all silk 
in nearly all the new colors, never 
sold for less than 75c, our knock
out price 50c per yd. A ll the fin
est silks and newest colors, worth 
all ovor the world 91.25, our knock
out price 68c per yd. Also & hand
some line ot trimming silks. A ll 
grades of toweling at the lowest 
price ever known. Listen! A 
towel worth twice the money, 46 in. 
long, 22 in. wide, worth 50c., our 
knock-out price 124c each. Our 
25c per pair, beautiful patterns 
good site, white counterpains worth 
75c, knock-out price 50c each.

Gentlemen, here is some strong 
talk but we back it up. Harmony 
percale and madris Negligee shirts 
with collar and cuffs attached, 
they are worth $1.00, our knock
out prioe, 50o each, less than any 
merchant in Crockett bought them.

Listen! The knife must "ink 
deeper. White dress shirts with 
colored plaid bosom, with cuffs 
and tie to match, these shirts have 
been sold in this town at $1.25, 
our knock out price is 50c each.

A ll who have worn the Wilson 
Bros, shirt, know it has no equal. 
Here is a bargain in something 
worth your money: Wilson Bros 
French percale negligee sMrta, 
with tie, collar and cuffs attached, 
worth $1.2̂ . our knock-out price 
is 90c each. Wilson Bros, colored 
negligee shirts, detached cuffs, 
worth $1.50, knock-out prioe $1.00 
each. Here is style correct. W il
son Bros, silk and wool flannel 
skirts with white collar bands and 
cuffs, worth $2.00 in any city, <>ur 
knock-out price $1.50 each M*-n’s 
and Ladies’ roman stripe ties, the 
latest, (so called,) worth 35c, our 
knock-out price 15c each. Men’s 
heavy cheviot work hhirts. in 
stripes and checks, worth and sold 
for 30c, our knock-out price 20c 
each. Men’s very heavy cheviot 
worth and cheap at 35c, our knock
out price is 25c each. Men’s extra 
heavy French cheviot work shirts, 
stripea and checks, sewed with

vindex cord, seams, no vain edge, 
we guarantee this shirt to match 
anythiug bought in Crockett for 
50c, our knock-out price 35c each.

W e are only lacking in language 
to describe the unheard value in 
men’s and boys’ clothing, the value 
is so plain that a man never leaves 
tne house without a suit if he comes 
to town to buy. We pav the rail
road company twice the freight 
money on shoes that any other 
store in Crockett does, that mean* 
we sell.two prs. toany competitor’s 
one. We do tint study cheapness 
at the expense of quality,— quality 
ia the guiding atar ot our mercan
tile success. I t  is never our aim 
to disappoint any one in an adver
tisement— we try to make it all 
plain and always have a good quan
tity of anything we advertise. We 
would not think of slipping around 
iu town and buying at retail about 
five or six pairs of shoes in order 
to try to dictate terms to a firm 
who had plenty and bought at less 
than half price. Hero are shoes 
for less money than any merchant 
in Crockett ever bought them 
wholesale. We have plenty of 
them, all new, fresfe shoes. Ham

ilton Brown’s $2.50 butt ■ i shoes 
for ladies, plain donguia, com
mon sense, heel and toe. stumped 
on bottom $2.50, sizes 2, 24, 3, 34, 
our knock-out price $1.4$ per pair, 
every pair guaranteed to be worth 
$2.50. Hamilton Brown’s Frenoh 
dongola, pat. tip, >uttnn pointed 
toe, $2.50 ladies’ shoes, sizes 1,14* 
2, 24, 3 our unheard knock-out 
price is $1.45 per pair. Hamilton 
Brown’s French dongola pat. tip, 
button, globe toe, sizes 2, 24, 3, 34, 
and 6, stamped on bottom $2.50, 
our knock-out price $1.45 per pr. 
Hundreds of other bargains, men’s 
solid bottom, buckle, plow shoes 
others sell for 90c. our knock-out 
pneo is 80c per pair. Men’s velvet 
band hate, stamped Rothchild Bros 
sole agents, they have been eo!d in 
this town at $3.00, our knock out 
prioe is $1.50each as long as they 
last. We will pay not 124c but 
25c per pair for eyery pair o f Guyot 
suspenders that any man, woman 
or child will bring to our store if  
they havn’t been worn. Here is a 
chance for someone to make some 
money unless there lias been a 
misrepresentation made/ Listen! 
The truth is mighty and besides 
it pays.

McLEAN & WILSON.
[ilLOCAL NEWS.»j

Gooday has gut oysters.

T ry  peanut brittle at Gooday’s.

Fine home made candies at 
Gooday's.

One prioe to all 25 cents a meal 
at Gooday's.

Peanut brittle fresh every day 
at Gooday's.

Leediker has erected a neat 
residence near J. B Ellis'.

Get some o f those fine oysters at 
Gooday's at $1.00 per 100.

Ladiea’ black satin girdles at 25c 
each at W. V. McConnell’s.

Sporting goods a specialty this 
season at A r ledge A Kennedy s'

The Red flour is sold by Ar- 
ledge A Kennedy. None tietter

Guns and ammunition at the low
est prices at Arledge A  Kennedy s'

FRANK CHAMBERLAIN,
THC ONLY b s ira

CASH! CASH!!
CASH!!!

When you come to town look for

“THE CASH STORE”
It  ia "loaded down” with CLOTH 

ING and SHOES at Cotton Prices.

BOY’S SU IT8 from 75c up 

MEN’S 8U IT8, Coat, Vest and 

Pants from $2.00 up.
YO U TH ’S SHOES from 25c up

IN D IE S  AND MEN’S SHOES
! «

from 72c up

I  am not selling at COST, but 
when you price at other Stores you 

will think they are eelling from 25 

to 50 oents above Qost.

B. M. ATKINSON.

who has been before you 
for 10 long years without 
any ohange, only for the 
better, offers you a large 
and carefully selected 
stock ot fine drugs.
May I  have vour business, 
Reader?

CHRISTMAS
A fine line, the nicest ever 

brought to the city. A ll sorts of 
toys for thechildreu, fine Perfumes, 
Palmer’s, Light pars, etc.

• • •
, . .  Prices Very Reasonable 

on Your Prescriptions. . .  •

O A. Driskell o f San Pedro wait 
h caller at the Co u r ie r  office last 
week.

Buck's cooking and heating 
stoves sold at Arledge & Kenne
dy)/.

Xmas is coming, get your fruit 
cake ingredients at Arledge A 
Kennedys\

Miss Hattie Belle Arledge has 
returned from a protracted visit to 
San Antonio.

Gooday's for meal or lunch, and 
oysters in any stylo, north west 
corner square.

Mr. J. J. Brooks o f Grapeland was 
a pleasant caller at the Co urier  
office Wednesday. /

D. J. Caskey o f Grapeland was 
in Crockett one day last week and 
called in to see us.

Arledge A  Kennedy have a largo 
stock o f canned goods at Galveston 
prices by the case.

Miss Luoy Stokes has been quite 
sick during the past week but is 
now much improved.

Miss Bettie Lumlay o f Nevils 
P i airie is in the city visiting her 
brother G. B. Lunday.

Quite a number of our subscri
bers remembered the Courier  
very substantially recently.

Miss Ruby Moore left Wednes
day for Sherman to attend the 
North Texas Female College.

Judge F. A . W/lliams o f Galves
ton came up Monc’ay on account 
o f the serious illness o f Col. Nunn.

Mrs. Roliert Nunn’s class in 
China (tainting are talking o f g iv 
ing an exhibit soon: This will he 
something new for our city.

J. H. Bussel o f Lovelady was 
among the number who called at 
the Courier  office last week.

You w ill find a good stock o f 
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and 
tinware at Arledge A  Kennedy.

Your attention is called to the 
nicest line o f Candies ever brought 
to Crockett at Arledge and Ken- 
nedys’ .

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters, 
served in any style and at all hours 
at Franks’ . One door east o f Post 
Office.

Editor Page is still alisent and 
his substitute has the dengue 
Hence the Courier  is what you 
find i t

Two hundred and fifty cases o f 
fresh canned goods just received at 
Arledge A  KenSddys’ to bo sold at 
cut prices.

You can get for one dollar a day 
at the Aldrich House, such a meal 
as you will have to pay two dollars 
for at the other hotels. Good 

. rooms. Come and stop with Mr. 
| Coll.

Mrs. Fannie Long and daughter There Is no wagon traveling 
Jessie have returned from a six Texas roads that will compare with 
months sojourn in old Virginia, the Mitchell. For ease of running, 
where she had gone to recuperate strength and soundness of material, 
her health. workmanship and durability, it is

ygrvrrrrg without a peer. Come round to

I take th i. mean, o f notifying ° r*ddock *  Co'*  * " d Pric*  * ,,d " «  
my patrons that my meat market
w ill be cloeed on Sunday hereafter. fc To The Public,

H a t c h e l  M a r k e t . Come round anc look at the new
Mr. Editor:— Please announce $ood#|c m*  ■ W - C u t  glass ware 

that it is my purpose to preach on a,,d Silver ware of latest designs, 
the subject o f infant l«ptism  Novelties of all kinds in Sterling 
next Sunday. ,ilv * r* Watch and Jewelry repair

A . S. W h it e h u r s t , in*  a "Pecialty.
Pastor M. E. Church. ’ J. A. Brickkr & Co. .

The little daughter of T. J. Clark A  liu le child o f J- R - Ha*». liv~
who lives near Weldon, was badly in8 Colquitt Ga., overturned
burned last week. She was stand- a P01 ‘>f boiling water, scalding it-
ing too near the fire and her cloth- 80 *eV« r®ly that- Lhe skin came
ing took fire. She was still alive offita br*a#t limbs. The dis-
when heard from last. tre8Md Parent* Mnt to Mr-

... , a merchant o f Colquitt, for a rem-
M . «  H .t l , .  Wood.rd, who « -  and ^  „  forw„ ded

..d « ]  in Crock.lt for ..v .ra l year., Cham W I» in.t  P. in Th,
H il t  w H n  K * a  r o . i ' l o -1 • -  c —  *  -  . . .  ,  _  . .

child was suffering intensely, but
but who has resided in San Anto
nio for the past year, is to be mar
ried on December the 8th to Mr. 
Geo. W. Hagv, of San Antonio. 
The Courier extends its congrat
ulations

F O R  W A L K  O R  R E N T .
E d. Courier: - !  haye the cheapest

was relieved a single applica
tion of the pain Balm. Another 
application or two made it sound 
and well. For ’ sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain druggist.

LUNCH
A t Buck Horn saloon from 12 j 

to 4 o’clock Saturday night with . ,
c * h  5 cent purchase, and free farm m U“  county for « l . ,o r r .n t .  
lunch all .lay show day, Tuesday, But i f  I can find a genll.m.h who i. 
Nov. 30. able to pay for his year’s rations, I

C. R Brannen, Proprietor.’ will turn over to him everything

T o :  Sale. and farm on halves, throwing in
My farm, 24 miles from Crock- land, plows, mules, cows, cooking-

ett, on railroad, 155acres of land, 8toye an(j m ching implements, 
in a high state of improvement
For particulars call on or address Everything in good shape

W. B. Page, everything on hand needed on^ 
Crockett Tex. first class farm. He will Only 

N o t i o n  H o t lo e R  have to feed stock and I  will fur-
Notioel will Day five dollars re

ward for all escaped convicts from
my farm placed in the keeping 
some jailer where *

of

nish the feed. 150 acres in. 
vation.

\
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prenf.ure exerted by our 
Government upon Spain m begin
ning; to tel). The revocation of 
W syler’a merciful concentration 
Older, tardy though it is, marks a 
•bangs of policy. 't he pitiful t*uf- 
fering, the iiumenm* deaths 
llitberto caused by that cruel edict, 
are wholly beyond remedy, but at

YOUNG LADIES BEATEN.
Ohio Brutes Dragged 

Them From Their

Holgate, Ohio, November 11—  
Word reached here tonight from 
Oak wood, Ohio, a hamlet twenty- 
five mile* south, of an outrage per
petrated last night by whitecap- 
pers on two girl*, Edith and May 
Roberts, aged 19 and 17 years.

re-Ten days ago the young ladies 
Itast some relief oomes for the tu- ceiveda whitecap notice warning

,

lure. The ravages of fever and 
hunger, however, will still for a 
long time go on, although the is
sue of rations by the Spanish au- 
thoritiex and the measures for fur
nishing employment on the planta
tions will bring help and hope.

The tiew Captain-General is 
busy in unravelling other ruinous 
work of his predecessor. He has 
just signed an edioi ‘ ’affording 
•very facility for sugar grinding, 
and authorising agricultural and 
industrial labor even on those 
plantations which are in arrears 
with contributions.”  The military 
regulations restricting the use of 
agricultural implements have also 
been revoked.

These measures, it is true, do 
not go to the root of the difficulty. 
They only put an end to some of 
fbt needless barbarities that Wey- 
ker inflicted on non-combatants. 
The great problem of securing 
peace and independence for Cuba 
remains, but the hope gro#s 
stronger of securing those great 
ends, when Spain sees, as perhaps 
she may soon see, that her cause is 
hopeles*.— New York Sun.

CHECK FOR •1 3 ,9 4 8 ,2 6 0 .
New York, November 23—  

— The check for $13,045,250 depos
ited with the National City bank, 
as the first payment to the govern
ment on account of the debt of the 
Union Pacific railroad was put 
through the clearing house to-day 
with as little formality, and al
most as -little concern, aa a small 
country check would have been. 
I t  was drawn on the Mercantile 
trust company, and was presented 
at the clearing house as a charge 
against the Fourth national bank, 
which clears for the trust compa
ny. The National City bank com
menced tbit afternoon to transfer 
about three and a half million dal 
lars of the amount to the banks 
named by the treasury department 
as government depositories. The 
next payment of the reorganize 
tion committee to the government 
is to bs made by December 6, when 
between $8,000,000 and $9,000,000 
is to be tranetered. ‘ This future 
payment, like tbe one to-day, is to 
be made without tbe slightest dis
turbance in the money market. 
The balance at the clearing bouse 
to-day amounted to $16,233,617. 
The credit balanced the National 
City bank, which to-day reached 
$8,000,100, is the largest credit 
balance to one baak which the 
clearing house authorities can re
member.

them to leave the town and county, 
but they paid no attention to the 
note. Last evening they retired 
early and during the night they 
were awakened by a band of 8 . or 
9 men entering their rooms and 
dragging them from their beds in 
their night robes to a nearby road, 
where they were terribly whipped 
with a cat-o-r.ine-tails, which was 
found in the road today, After 
beating tbe two girls the whitecap- 
pera gave them a coat of tar and 
featheraand took them back to.the 
house, where they were found un
conscious this morning by people 
passiugby. May, the youngest of 
the two girls, ia in a critical condi
tion, her flesh being cut to the bone 
by the whip A card containing 
ten names was found tacked to the 
front door, but none o f tbe names 
are known about that place.

Blood hounds were placed upon 
the trail of tbe whitecappers, but 
owing to heavy rains and the 
trampling of hundreds of people 
about the scene the animals were 
unable to follow the scent. No 
other clew can be found.

D ta s tr io t  C o u r t .
Our district court adjourned 

last Saturday after tbe largest and 
busiest term that we have had for 
nearly four. years. Judge Gill 
was confronted, at the beginning of 
this term, with the largest docket 
that we have bad for years. He was 
kept busy during the entire seven 
weeks, so that there was really no 
loaft of time. It  was indeed an ex
pensive term of oourt, but no hu
man skill or ingenuity could haye 
avoided this, without a disregard 
ot official duty. Judge Gill bore 
tbe trying ordeal, the long physi
cal burden and mental strain with 
marvelous endurance He not 
only endured the strain but he ac
quitted himself during it all in u 
manner that indicated the wisdom 
of his selection for this responsible 
position. His fairness was so ap 
parent that it elicited the commen
dation o f all alike, irrespective of 
political faith. His ability as a 
judge and lawyer won him golden 
opinions from the bar, and hence 
forth he will he ranked as one of 
the true legal luminaries of our 
state. There is a great career be
fore Judge Gill, and we predict 
that he will one day adorn the 
bench of our higher tribunals, 
should his aspirations lead in that 
direction.

s t o c k : REDUCING SALE!
*5 -  —r%

T o  m s k *  r o o m  l o r  H o l i d a y  O o o d a ,  A L D R I C H S N E W T O N

W i l l  b * « l n  m S P E C I A L .  S A L E  f o r  O n *  W e e k  O n l y

MONDAY MORNING till SATURDAY NIGHT

Other Goods ReduiBedroom Suites, large bevel I 
mirror, regular $18,00, this week \
$12,50.

’* * '* * * ' “  Proportion..
Bedroom Suites, regular $22,50, 

this week $18,00.
Dining Chairs, regular |>er set 

$5,00, this week $4,50.
Dining Chairs, regular per set 

$7,50, this week $6,50.
rr ' if.

Dining Chairs, regular per set 
$10,00, this week $8,00.

Window Shades, regular 25cts., 
this week 15cts.

Better ones from 35cts, to 60ct».

Remember
That These 
P r ices ....

-Are Positively Not 
Effective.. .

After Saturday Night, 
December 4tb.

m

X L  T E A T  N O T IC E -
Reported to me by T. C. Lively, 

Commissioner, Precinct No. X, 
loust-on County, Texas. The fol

lowing described animal: One 
Bay pony mare, 10 hands high, 5 
years old, no brand, white star in 
face, white apeck on right shouler 
and right thigh, left hind foot 
white.

In care of C. P. Allen, 10 miles 
of Crockett. Filed for record 
15 h, 1897.

Given under my hand and seal 
“  Nov. 3rd, 1897-

N. E. Allbright, 
County Clerk, ♦ 

Houston Co., Texas.

Sodie Prewitt, of Pecoe 
misfortune to get her 

loosing 
while

ROBBERS THWARTED.
Dublin, Tex.. Nov. 23— The reg 

ular west-bound passenger train 
on the Rio Grande came into this 
place on time with more passengers 
than usual. When about three milee 
west, when rounding a curve into 
a cut, the engineer discovered the 
track to be obstructed by a pile of 
rock about three feet high. Aa 
usual, when passing this place, the 
tram slowed up. When the ob
struction was disoovered it was ev
ident that a holdup was intended. 
Tbe engineer reversed his engine 
and suddenly stopped bis train 
and in an inatant started to back 
to town. As tbe train slowed up 
the robbers, four in number, order
ed hands up, but, seeing the train 
move back, in an instant opened 
fire on the engineer, who had 
crouched behind the boiler to avoid 
their bullets. Three shots took ef
fect in the engine and one passed 
through the baggage car. Mr. O. 
H. Weiasenger, a traveling man 
from Waco, who was a passenger 
and stopped over here when the 
train came back, aaya excitement 
prevailed among the passengers, 
ladies especially, as they heard the 
•hots sad realized the trouble at 
once. A ll made frantic efforts to 
conceal their valuables. Most of 
the crowd consisted ot delegatee 
returning from tbe Methodist con
ference st Weatherford. The men 
wore no masks.

A  posse was organized and con
veyed to the scene at once by the 
saine train when they proceeded 
west. The crowd showed their 
appreciation ofthe engineer's brav
ery in a substantial way. The 
country at the spot selected is 
rough, with but very little timber.

From the Lone Star State comes 
the following letter, written by W. 
F. Gass, editor of the Mt. Vernon, 
Tex.) Herald: ‘T  have used$hamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy in ray family 
for the past two years, and find it 
tbe best remedy for colic and diar
rhoea that I  have ever tried. Its 
effects are instantaneous and satis
factory, and I  cheerfully recom
mend it, especially for cramp oolic 
and diarrhoea. Indeed, we shall 
try and keep a bottle of it on our 
medicine shelf as long as we keep

,** For sale by B. F. Cham-

"

A Bashful Brtdafroom.

A bashful young man living near 
DeLeon recently got married and 
a few days afterward he delivered 
himself thusly to a sympathizing 
friend: “ You don’t know how
bashful 1 am,”  he murmured. 
“The gala just worry the life out of 
me. When I stood up to get mar
ried they all giggled, and when the 
minister asked me if I ’d take the 
woman for my wedded wile I  said, 
‘purty well, thankee,’ and when he 
pronounced us man and wife said, 
‘what God bath joined together let 
no man rip apart,’ I broke down 
and bawled. Oh, it was horrible! 
But that’s nothing to come. ‘ Bout 
11 o’clock the old man sez, sez he: 
‘Your room’s head o’ the stairs.’ 
I  waa so skeered tha* when I 
tried to stand up my legs gave say, 
and I  fell over tbe dog and got bit 
in three places. I  waited till ev- 
erybody’d gone to bed, then 
crawled up stairs like a spoon 
thief. I was afraid to go in, so I 
aat on the atairs and shivered. 
‘ It ’s no use,’ sez I, ‘wot’s got to be, 
haz.’ I  tuck off my clothes in the 
dark and shut my eyes. Then I 
made a break for the door. I  found 
the bed and pulled the oover over 
my head and laid on the front rail. 
In the morning I  peeped through 
my fingers to see i f  I  could dress 
and get out ’fore she woke up, and 
hang me if I wasn’t in bed with 
the old man an’ woman.”— DeLeon 
Free Press.

ALDRICH & NEWTON.

Fire, Life and Accident
v

I n s u r a n c e .
LEADING AM ERICAN AND 

FOREIGN COMPANIES.

The wet season is over and we are sure 
have our share o f fires.

to

D. M. CRADDOCK, Agent,
Office in Chamberlain Building opposite First National Bank.

H trrlio a  Maya Ha’s Oat o f It.
Chicago. Nov. 8.— Ex-Presi

dent Harrison is in Chicago on 
legal business. To-morrow he will 
appear iu a patent infringement 
case in the Federal Court, and 
to-morrow evening he will return 
to Indianapolis.

Gen. Harrison ia at the Audito
rium Annex, and he was one of 
the earliest at breakfast this morn
ing. Ae he says he no Jonger takes 
any interest in politics, is kept 
busy with his legal practice, and 
has one of the prettiest babies in 
Hoosierdoom down at his Indian
apolis home. Besides this he had 
nothing to say.

■ 4* ---
Stump Ashby to Bo s Lawyer.

Fort Worth, Te*as, November 
11.— H. 8. P. Ashby, who is so well 
known, not only in Texas, but 
other states as well, will soon ap
ply for admission to the bar. He 
has been granted a certificate ot 
good character by the county com- 
miseioners court. Mr Ashby will 
be remembered as a candidate for 
lieutenant governor on the State 
populist ticket. He is conoeded 
to he one of the best populist ora 
tors in the 8tate.

J \  T 3
M ANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN  ,

Saddlery and Harness.
• I  make a specialty of hand made saddles, Texas and Colorado 

styles, guaranteed to be the beet, prices from $7,50 up. Indies 
Saddles from $3,50 up. Good harness complete $6,00. Dont 
forget that I sell {

Collars, Bridles, Blankets, Hollars, Robes sad Strap Boosts.
CH EAPER TH AN ANYBODY. }

R .  G .  S t o k e s , , ,
WATCHMAKER .-• ADJUSTER,

HAS A COMPLETE L IN E  OF

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, ‘ Etc.
BUYS OLD GOLD AND SILVER. OUR MOTTO,

RELIABLE GOODS A T  BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

“The International Route.”
1 . & G . N . R . R . G 0 .

The through Trunk Line between the Republic of Mexico,
South and South-west Texas and principal cities of the .

North, - : - East - :  - and - :  - Southeast,
Double daily Train Service. No change of oars. Through Pall- 

man Sleepers between Laredo and Texas cities and St. Louis and 
Kansas City. Through day coaches to and from Memphis, Ttnn. 
Quickest time and most direct route to Mississippi River Gate
ways and Eastern points.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for information as to schedule and 

rates.

D. J. PRICE, W. T. MURICK,
v Gen’l Pass, and T ’kt Agt. Traveling Paw. Agent,

oroy TRICE General Superintendent,
' 1 falsstm k . t x x z l  -
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The bells o f time are tolling,
V  * ‘ \

The wheels o f commerce are moving.

1 * *
The world stops not to think,

* »' * * * '

For it’s busy at money-making.

■ i

A'TALK ON CLOTHING.-
'

Out buyer, Mr. A. J. Wagner, ha* been very busy the 
past few weeks, buying up clothing. Fifty suit's of a kind 
are a small lot for a manufacturer, but in order to sell 
out everything before commencing on summer stock, he 
makes the prices below * the cast of production. Mr 
Wagner bought many thousand M>its and pairs of 

; pants from the inanufaeturerir'of New York. He is still 
at it. Whenever the price is 60 per cent oft’ and the 
quality alright, then, Mr. Wagner buys. Mr. Wagner 

* is one of the best judgee of clothing of Texas. Many of 
our readers know him and will bear me out in this as
sertion. He always buys, the- good <jii%4Uies, bi*t he 
never buys unless the price is CUT IN TWO.

Here are some of the different lots he shipped us re
cently: '■ - * ’ *

;• Vi- Clothing.
60 Boy’s woolen kpee Suits, regular $1.00, suits 50c.

„ “100 strictly all wool, double breasted knee suits,
neat patterns $11*1 vbfir nbt fade or chadjjfe’ oolrtr, $2.60 
q\iality% al.50 V ie i r a  to t , all*wdot; double breasted, 
fancy and 'plain color*, extra well made and finished, 
would be cheap at $4.Up, $2.50. Meu’s all wool, heavy, 
warm anils, would* be} chastp at $5 00, $2.98. Men’* 
strictly all wool- tricot flannel nr fancy Scotch cheviot 
suits, $7.00, value for $4.50. Men’s all trool caeimere 
and cheviot, fancy and plain color*, would be a bargain 
at $7.50 for $5.00. Men’s extra tine and well made iin- 
ported, fancy and plain casiuiere worsteds and cheviot 
suits, well worth $12.00, choice of lot $7.50.

T b ia iso  cooker for you: &82 extra fine tailor made 
suits consisting of ail the latest importation* of novelty 
suitings for this season and made up by a first class 
TA ILO R IN G  Urm in New York city, who afterward be- 
came bard up and disposed of their entire stock to us at 
a great sacrifice. These goods were made up to sell at 
from I1S00 to $25.00 per suit ■' , t .*
You pan Have choice of lot for $9.88. I f  you are a judge 
of values you will get a suit-worth $25.00. Should you 
fail, however, to get the beat, you could not get cheated 
as there is not a one in the lot that is not worth $15.00.

150 pair of men’s all wool, tailor made paqts.— $3,00 
grade at $1.98. 91 pairs of men’s extra tine tailor 
made pants in black, blue and mixed colors, would be 
cheap at from $4. to $6., now $2.25 to $3.50.
28 pr of youths’ ali wool, casimere pants, $2.00 grade, 
$1.00. 12 doz. pr men’s ducking jeans pants, 9L50
grade, 85c. 3 dot. pr men’s double front duck
65c grade, 40t. •

DRYGOODS.
60 pieces of real zephyr Ginghams, regular 10 and 

12$c goods,ell good wash color and very suitable tor 
children’s school dresses, 64c. 500 pcs best brands
prints, 5c goods, 4c. 5 bales good round thread, cotton
stripes. 24c. 60 ps. good round thread cheviot, 64c grade 
44c. 21 pcs. soft finish &4c cheviot, 64«- 25 pcs apron 
check ginghams, 5c, 34c. 28 real French percales, full 
yd widh,lJ0 az>4 124<t64<t 25 pcs. outing and flanneletl 
cloth, 10c grade, 64c. 2 bales good yd wide Sea Island 
doiheslife, 5c, 34c. 24 bales extra fine soft finish yd wide. 
Sea Island domestic, 7e, 5c. lease good yd bleached 
.domestic, 5c, 34c. 10 bolts lnnsdaledomestic, 84c, <>4C

24 cases extra good soft finish, yd wide, domestic, free 
from starch 7c grade for 5c. 3 pcs. 10-4 brown sheet
ing, 15c quality, 11c. 2 pcs. 10-4 bleached sheeting, 16fc 
.quality, 124c. 4 pcs. 10-4 Pepperell mills brown sheet- 
rag, 134- & pcs- Pepperell mills bleached sheeting, 16|c 
2 cases extra heavy Canton flannel, 10c grade, 7$ 3 pcs. 
filo  mattress ticking, 44c. 5 pcs. extra heavy feather
ticking, 15c grade, 10c. 3 pcs. fine fancy stripe, Mteen 
finish, feather ticking, 16|o grade. 124c. A. I

Dress -Goods “l
409 yds Amarabth cloth, 10c grade reduced to 6 

500 yds Persian cashmere, 124c, reduced to 74c. 
patterns, novelty dress goods reduced from 90c to 65c 

34 patterns novelty dress goods, reduced from $1.00 to 
75c. 23 patterns novelty dress goods, reduced from $1.25 
to95e. 48 patterns novelty plaid dress goods, $1.50 to 
fil.OC. 37 pa novelty changeable dress goods, $1.75-to 
$1.26. 19 pat novelty, changeable dress goods, $1.98| to 
$1.35. 18 patterns noyelty brocade Arabian Jacords, 
$2.00 to 91.65. 22 patterns novelty drees goods, 92,50 
to 91.93. 15 patterns Scotch cheviot dress goods, 93.25 
to 92.50. 13 patterns fine Scotch, all wool suiting, 95.00 
to 93.84. 18 patterns fine boncla and silk mixed, 96.50 
to 94 .85. Big lot solid colored henriettas, eerges and 
cashmeres at lesatbsn one half price. Big lot ladies’ 
cloth and broad cloth, 66 in. wide, in all leading colors, 
regular 91.25 grade at 75c.

That is the situation to-day. We 
look not\to the right nor to the 
left, bui forward we go, with hands 
extended, chasing after money. We 
are following this nynvph— are 
looking forward to a betterment of 
our surroundings. The one sigh 
for the conditions which the other 
enjoy; the other sigh for better 
conditions than surrounds him. All 
are busy; all are toiliug. The cot
ton crop may be plentiful and 
quite sufficient to feed the family, 
stilf ‘the farmer grieves because 
the price is low. The wheat crop 
is bountiful and the price has dou
bled. Still he is dissatisfied be
cause he sold at 75c. and did not 
hold it for $I> The working man 
earns $5 per week and he sighs for 
$10. He earns $10 and he sighs 
for more. Thus ever and anon the 
world wants more. Do wo com
plain? Why should we?

Shoes.

This disposition of human nature is why OUR busi
ness thrive*. The farmer looks to us fur the difference 
between 4c. and 7c. per pound for his cotton. The work* 
ing man gets $5 per week and he knows that he can j 
make another by spending his money with us in the 
difference let ween the price of our Clothes, Shoe*, Hats, 

pauis, e|C  ̂ an<j ^  price asked by the other store*. The bank
er get* 10 per cent, per annum on the money he loans 
out H *  w an ts  m ors  and he cornea to our store and he 
finds it in the difference between our price and-what he 
would have paid in other store*. Do th ey  com p la in ?  
No! They come to our store gaining and they go out ip 
ecstasy of joy. They understand our methods. They 
know that we underbuy, and therefore they know that 
we undersell. They know that we have the facilities 
for buying and Milling which no other firm in Texas en* 
joy*.

They know that we have 21 wheels of commerce con* 
stantly revolving with Galveston in its center surround
ing the world. Yes; Galveston, a wheel in a wheel— 
both wholesale and retail— with the markets of the 
world at its oommand on aocount of its facilities for 
buying; with two experienced buyers one in Nawr York 
and the other in Boston with the market* o f the world 
at its command, with fhcilitiee for selling on account of 
the outlet of twenty-one stores that surround her. They 
do not cotnplain, because they understand that with 
these'many stores we have facilities for buying tn vast 
quantities.

They understand that with the cash and with the out* 
let for goods that we have we command the price in buy
ing, and therefore we lead the markets in selling. It  is 
but natural that other merchants should offer resistance. 
I f  the merchant paid too much for his goods— if they are 
too high-priced— he must show why or forever hold his 
peace. He harps, then, on quality and lateness of style. 
He tells you he has a patent right on quality and style. 
While there may be a few back numbers who listen to 
the songs of the sirens, and allow them to pull the wool 
over their eyes and pocket their extra cash, still the 
general public understands that our goods are of the 
highest standard, and that the reason we undersell is
because we undarbuy.

.r  ’ * -  ’■ *

All the shoe dealers admit that we'_, sell slices much 
cheaper than they do. They can’t seenow we do it, and 
they-are amazed. They don’ t blame the people for pat
ronizing us an liberally as they do, still they would use 
the usual argument of quality. TH ERE IS W HERE 
WE GOT THEM. We have the reputation tor “ good 
quality in shoe* as well a-* in other lines. The trading 
public knows that the reason we undersell is because we 
underbay. They Imye tried our footwear and its good 
enough for them. W e a re proud ofour name, (the butch 
era) and the tomahawk is greatly felt in our shoe de 
parlment. We lower the price and at the same time keep 
up the quality. There is no mefit in selling cheap un
less the quality is kept on top. We recognize this tact.
We can offord to keep up the quality with our method of 
underbuying. We have the best shoe trad# in Houston 
CouutY, ami the reason is very apparent A man who 
oan see through a hole in a ladder can see that it is be- < 
cause \VK'UNDERBUY. . This i* what the tomahawk 
has done in our shoe department for J)ecotpber:.„

All our Drew Selby & Co’s fine 92 50 shoe* reduced to 
♦ 198

All our Drew Selby A Co’*, fine $2.98 slows reduced 
to $245.

All our Drew Selbv A  Co’s, fine $3 50 shoes reduced to 
$2.98. ,

All our fins kid button $2 25 shoes reduced to $1.75
All our fine kid button $2 00 shoe* reduced to $1.50.
All our fine kid button $1.50 shoes reduced to $1.25.

“  “  *  $1.25 ** “  *• » 8c.
u ._ “  44 -  “  $1.00 “  ’* “  78c.
“  M “  •• *» 98c “  ** ** 75c.
m m *. m m 75c »« *• •• 50c.

Men’* genuine hand sewed Kangaroo $4.50 shoe 
reduced to $3.00.

Our Men’s genuine Cordovan and French calf $5.00 
shoe tor $3.50.

Our.Men’s genuine Cordovan calf $3.50 shoe*, $2 50.
Our men’* genuine calf $2.50 shoe* for $1.98.
Our men’s machine sewed, calf, $250 aboee, for $1 50.
Our men’s Vici kid and calf $1.50 aboee for $1.00.

Furnishings.
Men’s work shirt*, 25c kind, 15c.
. 44 *4 “  35c “  20c.
*4 ’* fleeced lined 40and 50c kind for 25c.

jumper*, 25c kind, 15c.
"  white and gray fleeced under shirts 35c quality,

20c.
Men’sgrav knit flaunel under shirts, 50c quality, 35c.

‘ * “ Scotch Random under shirts, 60cquality, 40c.
“  white knit flannel, French neck silk, piped 

front, 75c quality, 50c.
Men’s laundried negligee shirts, 35c grade, 20c.

, “  “ 50c “  35c.
44 44 44 Dresden and Persian pattern. Tfic-*"

kind, 45c.
Men’s lauudried, white, all linen bosom shirts, 75c 

kind, 40c.
Men’s unlaundried, white shirts, all linen bosom rein

forced, 50c kind, 38c.
Men’s laundried negligee cheviot shirts, 65c quality, 40o

Men’s good drill drawers, 25c grade, 124c.
Men’s good drill drawers, slocknet anklets, 85c kind, 

25c. Men’s good drill drawers, double seat reinforced, 
40c kind, 25c. Men’a unbleached Canton flannel draw
ers, stayed, 50c kind, 35c. Men’s unbleached Canton 
flannel drawers with knit anklets, 45o. Men’s bleached 
Canton flannel drawers, double seat, 60c grade, 40c. 
Men’s bleached Canton flannel drawers, double 
tra heavy, stock net anklets. 50c.

Men’s black sox, warranted stainless, 5c grade, 3c.
Men's French mixed seamless sox, 74c grade, 6o.
Men’s extra heayy seamless, and warranted stainless 

sox, 10c grade, 84c. Men4s double heel and toes, French 
mixed 124c black sox, 8|c. Mens extra double heel and 
toe, would be cheap at 50c, 25c. Men’s good large sised 
fancy bordered handkerchiefs, 5c grade, 24c. Men’s 
good large sized, fast col bordered handkerchief, 5c, 3c.

Men’s good large sized hem stitched handkerchiefs, 
10c grade, 5c. Men’s full length wire buckle suspenders, 
no sheep skin to sweat out, 10c. Men’s good, extra 
heavy and strong wire buckled suspenders, 25c kind, 15c.

Men’s fine, fancy, silk worked suspenders, 40 and 
50o kind, 25c. Big job lot, men’s $1.25, $1.60 and $2 00 
hats, all shapes, styles and colors, choice of entire lot 
98c. Big lot men’s sample hats, all shapes styles and 
colors, ranging in value from $2.00 to $3.50, bought for 
50c on $1.00, choice of lot $1.50.

NOTIOMS.
Best machine thread, 2 spools for 5c. Bastipg thread.

1 spool for 1 cent Ball sewing thread, 1 ball for lc.
One paper good needles lc. One paper pins lc. Darn

ing cotton, 2 balls 5o. One card hook and eyes 3c. 
card nee buttons 24c. One cake fine cocoanut oil 
2c. One ladies' handkerchief 2c.

oeat, ex-



Baby Mine!
Every mother 

feels he i n d e 
scribable dread 
• f  the pain and 
danger a ttend 
ant upon the 
most critical pe
riod of her life. 
B e c o m i n g e 
mother should be 
n source o f jo j  
to all, hut the 
su ffering en d  

danger' d t  th e  ordea l make 
its anticipation one o f misery.

MOTHER’S  FRIEND
fs the remedy which relieves 
women of the great pain and suf
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is dreaded as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re
moved by its use. Those who nse 
this remedy are no longer de
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con
ditions are avoided, the system is 
made ready for the coming event, 
wnd the serious accidents so com
mon to tha critical hour are 
obviated by the use o f Nether's 

H i t  6  t o t t in g  hr

• 1.0 0 | I S S O T T L I  » t » U  B ru rS U rM , 
• r  n e it > r  w y m  »  M M lr l  t f  prlM .

cotton fho.in* for the world to eon 
front.

Tims far this reason the amount 
of cotton brought into sight is only 
120,(XX) bales more then iu 1894, 
when tbs largest crop on record 
(9,901,00# bale-) was raised. The 
world’s visible supply of cotton of 
all kinds is 840,000 balss less than 
on November 6,1894. The English 
statisticians admit that the world 
will consume 500,000 bales more 
during the balance of the season 
than was consumed in the last ten 
mon.ha of 1894-95. Therefore, 
with e mo remen t hereafter no 
greater than was seen that year, the 
preseut season will end with a mil
lion and a quarter bales less than 
was visible on August 31, 1895. 
Tbst year the world acknowledged 
that cotton bad been forced too low 
severe! months before the season 
ended, but too Isle to give the 
farmer any profit from th« reaction 
that ensued.

Will a similar course l*e followed 
this year, or will the strong statis
tical position of cotton and the 
world’s absolute dependence upon 
this country for its supplv, be 
forced upon the spinners and spec 
lators in time to benefit the pro
ducer?— Houston Post.

Cheap Homes
— iv—

Houston County. 
Red Estate and lud For Sale

B. P- D0REN & SON.

W H IN  S A N T A  C L A U S  AR R IVB S .

With a rob,
And a dub.
And antb-a-dnb dab.
And a rub-a-dub dub on the drum, 
The boy comes a tramping 
Ai.d stamping 
And ramping
And a rob-a-dub drubbing his dram. 

With a rink.
And a link, __ .
And a rink-a link Unk,
And n riak-e-tink tink of the bell. 
Number Two comes a flashing 
And deahing 
And crashing
“ Fire injin, an' horses, an’ bell."

With a vboot,
And a toot,
And a wboot-*-toot toot,
And a whoot-a-toot on the horn,
The youngest comes blaring 
And r’aring 
And tearing
And raising the root with hie horn.

With a whang!
And a bang 11
And a whang a-bang bang! 11 
And a whatig-a-bang bang ail aroun’, 
Hurrah lor the noise!
And the joys 
Of tbs boys
When Hants Claus eometh to town I 

—Carl Currie.

I write this to let you know what 
I  would not do. I  would not do 
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
in my house if it cost $5 per hot 
tie. ft  does sli you recommend it 
to do and mom.—J.- ft Wallace, 
Wallaceville, Ga. Chamberlain's 
Psiu Balm is the best household 
liniment in the world and invalua
ble for rheumatism, lame back 
sprains and bruises. Be ready for 
emergencies by buying a bottle at 
B. F. Chamberlain's drug store.

Hon. W. T. Armistead of Marion 
county says that he is for Culber- 
Soa for the United States senate 
So are quite a iarga number o 
other prominent aad influentia 
democrats of Texas. Ahem! Wa 
ara for him ourealves.— Willis In 
dex.

> i y

A six Cotton Crop M
That the world needs more cot

ton than ever before consumed in 
oue season is known to everyone 
interested.

The main trouble at present is 
the tendency of »>|»ecuUtors footer 
estimate the crop and underesti
mate the consumption.

There is nothing whatever in the 
movement of cotton to market, or 
in the reports from railroads and 
Other authentic sources to indicate 
a crop in excess of even as high as
10.000. 000 baler. There is much 
reason to believe, however, that the 
Wonderful increase in the world's 
•pinning capacity during the past 
year will guarantee the consump
tion of nearly 9,750,000 bales of 
American cotton, or a quarter of a 
million more than is generally es
timated.

I f  the consumption should reach 
these figures, and it the crop should 
even turn out 250,000 bales more 
than the 10,000,000 that now seem 
the full limit, there is nothing 
whatever to justify the present low
prices. A surplus c f at least W P1**1 — dX.-r-r.___ _f '  _ , ful full-page llluitratlon*. It it * grand book
1.000. 000 bales IS always counted snd l^ljw and «ntUm*n who can Hire all or

/  any paiTOl their time to tha canvas* are bound

o n  B E I T
Ed. Couaisa:-I haye tha chaapeet 

farm in the oounty for sale or reet. 
Bui i f  I can find a gentleman who ie 
able to pay fur hit year’s rations, I  

will turn over to him everything 

and farm ou halves, throwing ia 
land, plows, mules, cows, oooking- 
stoye and kitching implements. 

Everything in good shape and 
avarything on hand needed on qi 

first class farm. He will only 
have to faed stock and I  will fur
nish the feed. 150 acres fn culti

vation. It  ia my boms place.
J. R. B. Barbee, 

Lovelady, Texas.

G e n .  R.
Solliti, Citlsan

sad Ohristisa Patriot.
A Great New Book for the, People.

L IT E  AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere to show nm pli i * o »  end get up 

elute. Kx t * au* d h u b il v  l o i u L l i i n .  
Money con be made rapidly and ft vast amount 

of good done ia circulating one of the noblest 
hletorical work* published during the past 
quarter ot a century.
ACTIVE AGENTS HEAPING RICH HARVESTS.

Some of our beet workers ara telling 
Over One Handrwa Books a Week.

Mr. A. O. William*. Jeckson county, Mo., 
worked four <lar* and a half andaacured 61 ord
ers. He eells the book to almost every man be 
meet*. Dr. 4, J. Me*»n, Moaeogee county. On., 
•old 1J0 copies the Sret hive day* he canvassed. 
H C. Sheets, f» lo  Pinto county, Texas, worked 
a few hour* and .old 16 conies, mostly morocco 
binding. 4. U. Hanna. Oaston oounty, M. C., 
made a month’s wages in throe days canvaamng 
for this book.- 8. M. White, Callahan county, 
Texas, is selling books at the tats of 144 ooplee a 
week. The work

Contains Biographical Sketches
of aU tha laading generals, a run amount ol 

id a large number of beautt-

21 acres, Henry Matters League, 3 
miles east from the town of Crockett,on 
Crockett and Cehtraha • road. Laval 
pottoak land. Will make a nice little 
arm.—Unimproved.

400 acres, R de la Garxa league, 10 
miles north-west fyoin town of Crockett.
Well improved and an abundance of 
good water on Elkhart creek. Several 
good houses on this farm.

400 acres, Wm. Dickerson Hr., 4 
miles north from Crockett. Extra well 
improved, good houses, barns ate, on 
this place.

160 acres, Plinnev Blanchard league,
8 miles south from Crockett. Improved 
and good farming land.

76acres, R. B. Frost Hr., 0 miles 
south from Crockett, near I. A <J. N. R.
1.—Improved.

100 acres, J. W. Harvey Hr., 13 mile* 
south-west from Crockett.—Improved.
Good farm.

100 acres, Wesley Truss Hr., 7 miles 
north from Crockett on I. A G. N. h. R.
House on this place in sight of said rail 
road. Very well improved: also farm
ing land.

200 acres, J. B. Hallmark Hr., 10 
miles east from Crocketton White Rock 
creek. Good improvement and about 
70 acres open land and eoma very fine 
bottom land on this place.

200 ecres, Joseph Teague Hr., 10miles 
north east from Crockett. Improved 
and alao farming laitd- 

60 acre#, M. Black shear Hr., 14 miles 
east from Crockett, near Fast Prairie.
Small improvement on thie pi 

66 acres, M. H. Johnson Hr., 16miles 
north-east from Crockett, all aaim- 
provad, well timbered.
616 acres, John Gregory League, 1)£ 

miles south from Loveiady en Tents- 
bogus Creek—all uuimproved. Very 
fins land.

040acres, G. G. Alford Hr., M  miles 
aet from Crockett. Improved; very 

fine farming land, on Cochine Bayon.
UNIMPROVED TRACTS.

320 acres. W. E. Hayas Hr., 11 mile# 
east form Crockett.—Pine land.

483 acres, J. C. Teague Hr., 10 miles 
north-east from Crockett.—Peat 
and red oak.

248 acres W Dillard Hr., 14 mi lea 
from Crockett.—Pine land.

200scree., Antonia Braao Hr., I t  
miles eoutn-east from Crockett.—Pine,
red oak and hickory timber.

117 acres, O. Peterson Hr.. 16 miles 
north-east from Crockett.— Red oak and 
black jack timber,

400 acres, Collin Aldrich Ur., •  miles 
south-west from Crockett.— Poet 
blackjack and hickory timber.

320 acres, if. M. McNeil Hr., •  ____
north from Crockett.— Hickory, black 
jack and poet oak timber.

132 acres, J Smith Hr., 6K mi'ee 
north-west from Crockett.—Black 
aad hickory timber.

227 scree, O. M. Vinton, I t  miles 
south-east from Crockett. 207 seres,

Crockett. “ Z r S L 'T .lB w t  Suli ii tie lartet
miles north-west from Croekett.—Bed 
oak timber.

HAYEaBATH.
B t  up to dAtt 
iu  p tU lllT iU g  

s&A B u y s  -  •

- -  - “ M O S E L T ”

THESE TUBS ARE “ UP TO DATE”
Perfectly Equipped Bits Vitb Plenty ot Hot Water.

8o complete, so convenient, and cost so moderate, there's absolute
ly no excuse for any thrifty home being without a bath. Water sup
ply and waste easily provided. Connects with water service or used 
independent. Ne bath room necessary. An ornament in any room. 
Furnished with or without Heater. Bend for catalogue illueti .img 
20 Styles Tabs, Heaters, etc., with late improvements and proiui.eiit 

testimonials.
TubFolding

8 0 S D ea rborn  S t .,  C H IC A G O .

C O TTO N  SE E D !
C U T i ' U J N

The HOUSTON COUNTY O IL  COMPANY take* thie method 

ot announcing to Farmers and Ginnera, iu Houston and adjoining 

counties, that it will pay the

for COTTON SEED, thie Fall and Winter. Don’t 

until you have seen the repreeentativeof thie Mill.

M M B H U B T
H w W f f B  si HBHnltflHP I

DEALERS IN

a r m s  ? m ware,
Kqep a good ffyeeh Stock and you 
will do wall ka sail on tbam befors 
buying, they are neyer undersold 
A good stack of Farming tools on 
band.

ssID. R. BAKER,
•  DBA LEE IN -

i Staple u i  F u c } Groceries.

i t  tie Livett Cask Fifirei

City Trade t  Specialij
Free Delivery.

Repair Work.
I  am prepared to repair sod over

haul all kiude of Machinery, sue 
asBsHsrs, Euglnss, Mowers, 

| S in s , and all kinds of farming

upon,and unless fully that amount 
of cotton ie visible at the end of 
this season the world’s spinners 
naturally be anxious as to their 
future source of supplies. A small 
surplus and a crop failure in Amer
ica would mean something like a

200 acres, John Moore league, 4 
■oath from Crockett, near Crockett end ]
Hunts villa road. 100 acres in cultiva
tion and 100 acres timbered land.

132 acres, T. B. Town sand Hr. 6 milss 
south-west from Crockett on Crockett 
and Ban Antonio road; 66 acres in culti
vation.

000 acres, Arthsr Henris Hr., IS milss i 
south-west from Crockett in McKihxie Post Slip i f  Niklis SHU2T 
bend on Trinity river. Well improved • ■ “ »  ■  r i lU I  
and very fine bottom land.

Also about 20,000 acres unimproved 
land in different portions of the county 
for sale on easy terms.

350 acres, John Eden’s league, 18 
miles north-west from Crockett.
Very fiue farming iand.— Unim
proved.

1500 acres, Jacob Masters Jr. 
league, 10 milss north-east from 
Crockett on San Antonio road; 200 machinery and Implements. Prices 
acres in cultivation. Good dwell- L ^ ^ b l e  and to suit the times.
ing house and several tenant houe- a. .. , .  . ,
e „ onp1« * .  V .r ,  good impror.- j 8hoP n* * r mT old 
menu. Near good church and J.
school house. W ill sell in quanti-1 
ties to suit purchasers on assy 
terms.

proved but would make a good W A IIO S  FR O M  $ 2 5 0  U P .
[f™ , 0 milM nonh-oMt from O R B M M  F R O M  $B O  U P .

n o '.c r .. ,  Wm Johnaon Hr., 18 C» *  «  bJ, A ' “
miles east from Crockett. Good »H®nt for the Echpee Marble worke, 
farming land. ombstones, slabs monuments 50

88 acres, Luke Bust Hr., tO miles | per cent less than usual dealers

to mate Imnem* sum* ot money haMling It.
AN ELEGANT PR08PECTU8,

•howInc the dthereat etylee of binding, eemple 
paM*,and ell mete .let nmomery to work with, 
wtH he eent on raoelnt ol 6 0  Cents, The 
mafnlfleent cillery ot portrait* alone In
proenect it* la worth double the money. We 
(nrnieti It et Jer leaa then actual eon ol menn- 
lecture. end we edvtwyou to order qnlcklv end 
get evolutive control of beat terrttorr. Address 

N o y e l  P u o l l e h n l n g  C o . ,  
Uth end Mein Straeu, SICIIMOND. VA.

Pianos! Organs!

. . . t  from Crooket^ n ..r  Conoord Crooek,, T „ .  
church. Good farming land.—  
upland— unimproved.

100 acres, J. Allbright league, 
on Trinity river; not subject to 
overflow. Very fine land.— Unim
proved.

320 acres, T. J. Goolsby Hr., 9 
miles north east from Crockett.
Good upland.

240 acres, H. Young, 6 miles 
north east from Crockett, near 
San Antonio road; well timbered.

No charge for examining titles to said 
land. Abstracts of title furnished upon 
application. For term* end further in
formation in regard to lands etc, apply 
to

B.A.4

Nunn, Nunn & Nunn
iTTMWUKiT.

C O TTO N  S E h D !

P R I C KM A R K E T

Seedsell your

J . W . H A I L ,  Sscrstarj

C0TT01! CSTTOH!
P a r T n f t p c 1 be glad taX Oil U lv lo i be allowed to weigh

a part of your cotton. We are not 
aelfieh ox to want to weigh it all. Bring 
ns a part and try na. Our scales are cor
rect and are willing lor them to be test
ed and for that reason will guarantee 
satisfaction in weights.

Accommodations tor stock in yards 
plenty of water, feeding stalls etc.

Accommodations for patrons who have 
to spend nisht at yard.
C>urteoa« treatment, business meth

ods, prompt handling and a grateful ap
preciation to all patrons. Give oe a 
.rial.

A. M. RENCHER A CO.MBr -
A. A. ALDRICH. A. D. L IP 8COME

Aldrich Ac. Llpsoomb, 
ATTORNEYS ALT LAW

W ill Practice,III Houston sd 
AdJolning’Countle*. -  

Offlce over Arlodge A Kennedy’*.
ciocxxrr. m u

« ° Z 2  j. A. BRICKER ft GO
•:f o k  r i r *

Ja s . D b Da in e s C

Gold andSilver Spectacles.

Gold and Silver Watches 
Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 

8ilyerware and Novelties.
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair

ing a Specialty. 
IM^Castleburg Old Stand.

WOOTTERS, M. D

PH YSIC IAN  amd SURGEON

Crockett, Texas.
Office over Arledge & Kennedy’!

store.

B. F. PURER &
Office in Court

I . L A W .  0 . LIPSCOMB,

mi
i


